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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
House Opened This Afternoon by Lieutfdfife
Gov. Dewdney.

-,------THE "SPEECH FROM ip THRONE."
________ 1 '
Who Were Present—The Lieut «Governoi
» Maze of Gold Lace—Pros prêt» of an
Interesting and Lively Session.

Hi» Honor the Lieutenant-Governor thU
afternoon formally opened the last session
of the sixth parliament of British Colum
bia. All the members were in their seats
and there was a' large attendance of la
dies and gentlemen. A guard of honoi
from the B. C. B. G. A., in ohnrfe ol
Captain W. B. Smatifield, with Lieuts
William» and Munro, was in attendance,
A salute was fired from three guns on
the water front opposite the government
Imi/diagB, and the B. O. B. G. A. band
wm la attendance. Fra yets were offeree
by Bishop Perrin.
three o’clock the ,Lieutenuut-Gover
the house by the main
He was accompanied by Majdi
1. Irving. A. D. C., and his pri
retary, B. A. Jacobs. The staf
osed of CUpt&iu Hughes-Hallett
'«eut. C. V. Cooper, R. N., a 1st
[. 8. Garnet; Lieut.-Col. Peters
G.; Captain A. W. Jones, Distric
aster: Major Mnirbead, R. B.
, V. 'N. Temples, R. <M. A.: am
pDol. Prior, B. C. B. G. A.
Lieutenant-Governor read the fol
Mr.

»ker and Gentlemen of the Legis
ye Assembly :
re much pleasure In meeting ym
jin this your fourth session toi
H>ntch of the business of tin

measure of redistribution, whi.-i
essarily postponeil on account u
census returns, will be intro
during the privent session fo
asideration.
Ig under the authority conferrei
“railway aid act" of last session
by
utee of interest has been givei
r of the Nakuap & Slocan Rail
in
•mpiiny, and I am glad to stat
ie work of construction has beei
ly pushed, and the line will b
ing order during the presen
yyjlfojAo tiint tlie valuable trade of ih
i ’SBBft region vril1
Attracted townnl
hg^jeercnntile centres of the province.
SB^rranging. under your authority
ils of the agreement with Hi
iy I have reserved the alternativ
[of guaranteeing the bonds of th
my. l>oth as to principal and Intel
By adopting this plan the liond
sold for a higher price, and coi
le econopry effected.
Your a
w ill be "asked to a measure wit
iject.
Papers upon the subje<
laid before you.
_ happy to inform you that follov
ij)on your former legislation tl’
I & Fort Sheppard railway hr
nearly completed and is now nil
thus materially assisting in tt
1 development of the province,
vithstandiug the reduction in tl
it price of silver, the mines of tl
Kootenay district, in consequent
high grade of their ores, liai
„ n healthy development.
Cariboo and other portions of tl
|nce marked attention lia^t been gi
t> hydraulic mining, and' importai
;s are being undertaken in that c
be cogl mines of the province ha1
gn an output of 070,200 tolls, beii
Increase of 152,925 tons over la
agricultural and horticultural i
SJM>W
,h from the various districts s'......
■factory improvement both as to t
, under cultivation and the modes
ur fishing industry, a great source
»lth to the province, has produc
jilts larger than in any previous yei
f question as to the jurisdiction of t
minion governmenr to grant lk-em
>■ and to regulate fishing in provinc
iters, is about to be submitteil to t
erne court of Canada, and 1 sh
i care that the interests of this pr<
are properly represented before tl
«mal.
tin view of the discoveries of gold
the Alberni district during the post ye
and claims to the precious metals wit!
the railway lands upon Vancouver
d having been advanced by the 1
malt and Nanaimo railway compa
jpecial ease raising the point has b<
prred to the ' supreme court for

I

%,

’

A suitable site for the Provim
Home, the establieliment of which t
authorized by you, Qias been pun-1
cd at Kamloops, plans have beeu prei
ed for the building, and tenders for c
struct ion will shortly be cfWed foe.
Although the past year has been
of great commercial depression throi
out the world, the revenue of the pi
ince has closely ajiproxtmated the «
ngite, uotwtfthstandhig the diversion
considerable sums of money to ne
forced untmteipalittee.
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE,
House Opened This Afternoon by Lieut
Gov. Dewdney.

THE “SPEECH FROM T0E THRONE.
Who Were Present—The Lieut -Governor
a Blaze of Gold Lace—Prospecte of an
Interesting and Lively Session.

Hia Hoiklor the Lieutenant-Governor this
afternoon formally opened the last session
of the sixth parliament of British Colum
bia. All the members were in their seats
and there was a' large attendance of la
dies and gentlemen. A guard of honor
from the B. C. B. G. A., in charge of
Captain W. B. SmaUfield, with Lieuts.
Williams and Munro, was in attendance.
A salute was fired from three guns on
■the water front opposite the government
buLfdipgs, and the B. O. B. G. A. band
was in attendance. Prayers were offered
by Bishop Perrin.
At three o’clock the .Lieutenuut-Governor ’entered 1 the house by the main en
trance. He was accompanied by Major
P. A, E. Irving, A. D. C., and his pri
vate secretary, E. A. Jacobs. The staff
Ws composed of Chptain Hughes-HaÜett,
•ft.Nk' : Lieut. C. V. Cooper, R. N., also
of H. M. S. Garnet; Lieut.-Col. Peters,
D. A. G.; Captain A. W. .Tone», District
Paymaster; Major Muirhead, R. E.;
Lieut, T\ 'N. Temple* R. -M. A.; and
'Lveufc,-Gol. Prior, B. C. B. G. A.
The Lieutenant-Governor read the fol
lowing speech :
•Mr.Speaker ami Gentlemen of the Legis
lative Assembly:
L save much pleasure In meeting you
ogHÎA; in this your fourth session for
tÜLd J^spntch of the business of the

measure of redistribution, which
acessarily postponed on account uf
Sect census returns, will be introgduring /the present session for
consideration.
bg under the authority conferred
it “railway aid act” of last session,
feantee of interest has been given
for of the Nakusp & Slocan ,-RaiIfcmijnny, and 1 am glad to state
he work of construction has been
bely pushed, and the line will be
lining order during the presen*
So that the valuable trade of the
I fiV arranging. under your authority.
1j# .Retails of the agreement with the
.'Ouiçany I have reserved the alternative
«of guaranteeing the bonds of the
jqffij&ny, I>oth as to principal and iuter'«f By adopting this plan the bonds
: aifi^be sold for a higher price, and conVujSswble econopiy effected.
Your aticroon will be "asked to n measure with
ihftjT object.
Papers upon the subject
wiit be laid before you.
$ am happy to inform you that followijTnpon your former legislation the
Ngjkon & Fort Sheppard railway has
betoit nearly completed and is now runawro thus materially assisting in the
grfplral development of the province.
iBbtwithstandiug the reduction iu the
tiBfcet price of silver, the mines of the
Kootenay district, in consequence
jm* high grade of their ores, have
itrofirn a healthy development.
1®'Cariboo and other portions of the
inxjffinee .marked attention hoj| been givejpfo hydraulic milling, and’ important
WS&ks are being undertaken in that dlrMpon.
'J&e cog 1 mines of the province have
shown .m output of 079,200 totis, being
ftfipberense of 152,92o tons over last
^Bhe agricultural and horticultural re
ports from the various districts show a
satisfactory improvement both as to the
ftéitii under cultivation and the modes of
culture.
■Our fishing industry, ft great source of
wealth to the province, has produced
results larger than in nuy previous year.
Tile question as to the jurisdiction of thé
Dominion government to grant licenses
for and to regulate fishing in provincial
Waters, is about to be submitted to the
tfjSEreme court of Canada, and 1 shall
t#e care that the interests of this prov
ince nre properly represented before that
tribunal.
In view of the discoveries of gold in
the Alberni district during the past year,
and claims to the precious metals within
the railway lands upon Vancouver Is
land having been advanced by the Esqtilmalt and Nanaimo railway company,
a special case raising the point has been
referred to the supreme court for de
A suitable site for the Provincial
Home, the establish ment of which was
authorized by you, Qias been purchas
ed at Kamloops, plans have been prepar
ed for the building, and tenders for confftniotion will shortly be called for.
Although the past year has been one
of great commercial depression through
out the world, the revenue of the prov
ince bn* closely ajuprortmated the estimnto, notwithstanding the diversion of
considerable sums of money to newly

The three per cent, loan authorized for
tuo* construction of new legislative and
departmental buildings by the “parlia
ment buildings not” was placed upon
the money market and brought 92 per
ceut of par vaine, an appreciable and
gratifying increase in the value of
provincial securities. Contracts for tiie
buildings have been- awarded and the
work is now in progress.
The estimates of revenue and expendi
ture for the coming year will be laid |
before you at an early date, and it is I
trusted that they will be found to have I
been prepared with n due regard to
economy and the requirements of the
pu'ijSie service.
In deliberating upon
1",:> items of expenditure yon will be ask
ed ro Consider fjhe justice of aiding township municipalities by expenditures upon
tiunk roads.
j The long standing dispute with the
j Dominion government on the subject of
the title to -fchtj railway lands upon the
mainland and the method of dealing with
them was not brought before the courts
during the Inst year. Negotiations look
ing
towards
amicableresult
settlement
‘nre
pending,!
the an
successful
of which
would obviate the necessity of a ref
erence to a judicial tribunal; au^ I hope
to be able to -make an announcement
upon this subject during the session.

I

Investigation into the census returns,
made for the purpose of securing data
for the ri-Uistribution bill to be sub
mitted to you, has disclosed the fact

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE,
The Debate on the Address in Reply
to the Speech.
MESSRS MARTIN AND EBERTS LEAD OFF
And Are Followed by Messrs. Beaven,
Turner, Cottoi Davie So# Brown
Indications of n Lively gestion and
F lain Talking.

Monday, Jan. 22nd.
The speaker took the chair at 2
o’clock.
Prayers by Rt. Rev. Bishop
Perrin.
Mr. Martin moved the reply to the
speech from the throne as follows:
L That an humble address be pre
sented to His Honor tfce LieutenantGovernor, to thank His Honor for his
gracious speech at the opening of this
our fourth session, and further to as
sure His Honor that we have much
pleasure in meeting him again for the
dispatch of the business of the country.
2. That we will carefully consider the
measure of redistribution, which was
necessarily postponed on account of im
perfect census returns, but which we
are informed will be introduced during
the present session for our con sideva3. That we are glad to learn, acting
under the authority conferred by the
“railway aid act” of last session, a
guarantee of interest lias been given in
favor of the Nakusp & Slocan Raifway
Company, and to be informed that the
work of construction has been vigorous
ly pushed, and that the line will be in
running order during the present year, so
that the valuable trade of the Slocan re
gion will be attracted towards the mer
cantile centres of the province.
4. That we are pleased to hear that
in arranging, under our authority, the
details of the agreement with the com
pany, there has 'been reserved the alter
native right of guaranteeing the bonds
of the company, both aâ to principal and
interest, and that by adopting this plan
the bonds can be sold for a higher price
atid considerable economy effected. We
will give our close attention to a meas
ure with this object, and to any papers
upon the subject which may be laid be-

Among thoKP present on the floor of
the House were Mrs. Dewdney. Mrs.
W. Dewdney. Mins Dewdney. Mrs. D.
w. Higgins, Mrs. T. Davie. Miss Richardsnn. Miss Perrin. Mrs. Corson. Mrs.
J. Hunter. Mrs. It. Reoven. Hon Dr.
Hèlmeken. Mrs. W. It. Higgins. Mrs.
O'Reilly. Miss O'Reilly. C. E. Redfern,
Mrs. Redfern. Dr. Coe and Mrs. Cne.
Mrs. Smith. »Irs. Heiibron. Mrs- Bur
leigh. Mrs. Chapman. Rev. E. Robson.
Rev. Dr. Campbell. Hew P. McF. Mneleod. Rev. S. Cleaver. Hon. J. O Reilly,
Thomns Earle, 81. p . and Mrs. Earle.
Mrs. C. E. Pooley, the Misses I ooley,
C. A. Rattray, Mrs. Rattray, .Senator
Mel unes. Mrs. Mclnnes, Sheriff MeMIlIan, J. B. Lovell. Charles Hayward, W .
J. Pendray. R. L. Drury, Mrs. Drury,
the Misses Drake, Mrs. C. Kent, Mrs.
Butnes, Mrs. Madignn, Aid. Munn, Hum
phrey. Vigclius and Dwyer, A. C. I lu ru
erfelt, Mrs. Flumerfelt. Mrs. R. H.
Hall, Mis# Hail, A. B. Gray. 3. H.
Todd. D. Silencer. Mrs. Spencer. Mrs.
Hickey, Miss Hammond. Von. Archdea
con Striven, T. Gore, Mrs. Gore, H.
Kent. W. Marvin, Mrs. Marvin. Senator
Macdonald. Mrs.
Macdonald,
Mrs.
Burnet. Hon. A. N. Richards, Miss Rich
ards, Lady Mnsgrave, the Misses Dunsmtiir, Miss Harvey. J. A. Mara, M.P..

14. Tint we learn with satisfaction^
that the three per cent, loan authorized
for the construction of the new legislative
and departmental buildings by the “par
liament buildings act” was placed upon
the money market and brought 92 ’per
cent of par value, an appreciable and
gratifying increase in the value of pro
vincial securities, and that contracts for
the buildings have been awarded ahd
that the work is now in progress.
15. That we thank His Honor for the
assurance that the estimates of revenue
and expenditure for the coming year .will
be laid i.-fore us at an early date, and
it is trusted that they will be t jv.nd lo
have been prepared with due regard to
economy and the requirements of the
public p'Tuce, and We assure His Hon
or that in deliberating upon the items
of expenditure we will consider the jus
tice* of aiding township municipalities by
expenditures upon trunk, roads.
16. That we note that the long stand
ing dispute with the Dominion govern
ment on the subject of the title to the
railway lands upon the mainland and
the method of dealing with them was
not brought before the courts during the
laat year, and we are glad to hear that
negotiations looking toward an amicable
settlement are pending, the . successful
result of which would obviate the ne
cessity of a reference to a judicial tri
bunal : and we will welcome an an
nouncement upon this sybjeçt during
the session.
17; That we observe that Investbgil
lion into the census returns, made * for
the* purpose of securing data for the
redistribution bill to be submitted to us,
has disclosed the fact that several tribes*
of Indians were unvisited by the cen
sus enumerators, and that no allowance j
for their numbers has been made in ar
riving at the total population of the pro
vince, as shown byvthe census, and it
affords us satisfaction to learn that
representations upon ttife Subject have
been made to the Donïinion government.
18. We will give oar attentive con
sidération to amendments to the drain
age, dykjng and irrigation act, so ns
to facilitate suitable guarantee* being
given fay the government under proper
conditions, and also to an act providing
that the measurement of; timber shall be
conducted by officers appointed by the
government.
•

5. That we are happy to be informed
that, following upon our former legisla
tion, the Nelson & Fort Sheppard rail
way has been nearly completed and is
now running, thus materially updating ,
in the general development of the Prov6? That we hear with satisfaction that, 1
notwithstanding the reduction in the
market price of silver, the mines of the
West Kootenay district, in consequence
of the high grade of their ore, have
shown a healthy development.
7. That it is gratifying to us to . learn
that in Cariboo and other portions of the
province marked attention has been
given to hydraulic mining, and that im
portant works are being undertaken in
that direction.
8. That we notice with pleasure that
the coal mines of the province! have
shown an output of 979,200 tons/ being
an increase of 152,925 tons over1 lust
9. That We are glad to be informed
that the agricultural and horticultural
reports from the various districts sho v
a satisfactory improvement, both ns to
the area under cultivation and the modes
of culture.
10. That we are pleased to hear that
our fishing industry, a great source of.
wealth tof the province, has produced
results larger than in any previous
year, and we note with approbation
that the question as to the jurisdiction
of the Dominion government to grant
licenses for and to regulate fishing iu
provincial waters to about to be submit
ted to the supreme court of Canada, and
that care will be taken that ithe interests
of this province are properly represented
before that tribunal.
11. 'That we note that in view of
the discoveries of gold
iu
the
Atbcrni
district during
the past
year, and claims of. the precious
metals within the railway lauds upon.
Vancouver Island having been advaneed by the Eequimalt & Nanaimo Rail- |
way Company, a special case raising the
point has been referred to the .suprenje |
court for decision.
12. That we remark that a suitable
site for the “Provincial Home,” the vs-'
tablishment of which was authorized by
us, has been purchased at Kamloops,
that plane have been prepared for the
building, and that tenders for con
struction will shortly be called for.
IS. That it Is gratifying to us to hear
that although the past year has been
one of great commercial depression
throughout the world, the revenu » of the
province has closely approximated the
estimate, notwithstanding the diversion
of considerate sums to newly formed

world.

»1W * Fort Steward

romè rirbob luonty lor nrowMJ» work»
will nof br forthronun*.
The deot
«-ns inervnstog enormously, exhausting
the ,-redit of the prorince.
The pre
mier hi'.d laid down that If a man supitortisl the goyernment he could get
something, but if he did not the gov
ernment could not do him justice. A
rnnn o.uld no* have hla rights if he
did not support the government. The
premier's view WM thst every oppo| flthm must Itc mumped out. This system
wTSf.lme
lip?1
w «tire t>1.f
of u.lhetvnee to l«r!y was commencing
fle was
that thinzs
things had
aa not changIn creep into the different departments.
The member» of the government were ao
| Imhnetl with this Ides that they could
ties over »e a««-ts of
^
not mem ion n department without
shies Which there were many «H*» «
bringing in Jiarty polities. The minister
flfwts which were not assets at
of education had hinted to the people
of Vitneonver that if they anptmrted the
So In soaking he had bl-n ™<i''r^|;
Id, the condition of affairs. HJ- »
government they would have a Normal
l urner had been minister of «nance for
school ’rhe premier bail personally atsix vèars.
tucked him iMr. 4'otton) and other
Hon Mr. Tnrner—Kor eight years.
membem of the legislature, charging
him with advocating «cession.
He
Hon Mr Heaven-Well, during hi.
,,,rm of offiee the debt waa inereased by
chsllenged the premier to mention one
<1 4tM> U00 He knew It waa tbe Htime when he (Mr. Cotton) advocated
hy f il,,. government to apend more than
ecoaaslnn. He admitted that «here was
tWr revenue. . If « was .pent in a
a feeling for separation; bat who were
gan.ki.m- manner it would be all rigni.
iropotiaible for this'- Why. the premier
■n,r*000.'»»' bond* futr.,hc. -l'“rIi n^',0'
and his colleague who had caused the ,
f,cling. The premier had also charged i
buildings had «rid at »
* P
ons loan had sold for tjl. It
“
the Imlependenta with not keeping their
interesting to know who had beneflte.
pledges by turning from Indepenfienta to
hv this A.
advance
m ..Id
the vaine
th
oppositionists. It was the government
s,U
h. had
befmw.of there
who had (tailed to ntrry ont tee pledges
«as not enough money in tbe 3
they made In 181». The Independents
improving. » Th
^ aoubti les
,-ent iMoribed stoek loan to convert the
cbdhfgo bark to their i-onstitoenls and
the aealers would, he had
-,-rtlielem
debt of the provinee. The part.ro w o
give a good account of themselves. They
nee. the eateh
Tee„r’,„“riAle, eondihad ol.tained img-nbed hjoek fcr tb. tr
would not be faithful to their constitu
the industry wan in
eve of
5
IM.r
rent
bond,
would
hate
stoek
trim. The province was ™ «^«tw
ents if they did not oppose the govern
that would run for 34 Kan. lo.mer. aud
ments present policy.
renewed pnelierliy
(AppUnne-J
dmuhl do then- W^for IVW, r„
those who got stork for th«4r 41- l»r
Hon. Mr. Davie begged to any that
,,-n. bond, got slock that would run
he never at tap* of his meetings . said
24 years- kmger. Therefore, .unless «• ,
anything
personally about any politisai
province paid a large pre^inm j^
«“hnt^l
adversary". He did not dweend to that
holders would not nd.nguiah the- «t«-t.
level.
The fiiet tiling the loan art of_ W
Mr. Cotton—What I «aid was that I
paid was that the loan* of 18.7 and
was attacked personally regarding the
1887 were to be consolidated. Iu a t |
j was best for the pro
pioneer and
mainland
agitation.
■on the country had
good
fairness to the people holding the stoek
friend. Tt has eerf-^y^ but a
Hon. Mr. Davh—The Ind-pendeut*
this would have to be done, but eonkl
™»
He wtm «* ^^Tvenl bad
not be done without a further loan, i aami their frieud* got up the *vparation
pers had lieen placed liefore the members
petitinti with the object of having the
hard worker. *» i^,OPing by the preparliament buildings bill dioallowe<l. Alpurporting to Is- a reply to defame» of
hntieeil a
,^t g^u question
the province. Tbe real defam-rs of the
tiiougli the leader of the <n»po«ition was
y ions speakers °
. agitating the
of T^rr »h.k" roh,in« lle had to
last year at variance with' the Inde
province w.-n- those who aa-l pla. c.1
people of the wnoie h
«then
the provinee in the ftooition thin tin
pendent» on thin question he wax now
suppôt* ^hat the spoa . , government
minister of finance had. iApplause.I
rowing in the same boat. The leader of
the opposition had no fault to find witn
Hon. Mr. Turner express.»! n-gret at
the measure, while the Independcnte and
the death of Mr. Naaon and then pro• their friends got up a petition to dis*PO» ‘f*
,],e i-oufidenec of the
ceeded to congratulate thrt mover anu
| allow it.
In that petition it said
Aey lutd been
*oul(i mainly bave
seconder to the reply to tbe speech trou»
govommisit lb y
some td.-a
that) **ei*iration wan the best means of
the throne. The leader of the opposi
getting
out
of
it. Mr. Cotton had sup
«'be"MU will be. Tberma, have
tion hud said that the eenm was of no j
ported the petition in hla paper and his
u.*> in redistributing the representation
£ AtV'thehle*w”nre would eonmder it.
par
y
had
been
instrumental in calling
of the province. He did not agree with
the Kamloops convention for the avowhim, and he thought it was a very w»so
vd
pun*HO
of
supporting
the petition.
policy of the government to dof<*r redisthe arovemmentwero l
briniriug
Delegates from all parte of the prov
t ribution until full returus were ob
■tr. spMr-y-*ince, Vancouver Island excluded, wen* 1
tainable.
I'he NnkOep railway could
ifivited to that convention.
If that
be letter dicuieed when all the papers
not ihatenaliae.
When ne l
^
waa not sectionalism he did not know
were before the house. 'Hie net debt
what taeetionalism wa». They soon found
of the province did not amount to two
out they hail mad'e a mistake. The first
million dollars, t-o it could not have
for the Dominion cenans- There was no
meeting called at. Vanwuvet for the purLnVainrfe thing in the i-ensns return
increased by that amount.
The as
pom* of appointing delegates wax too
sets would be much larger if uncollect
Worf ^e population of the provmee
52,“Lid be used by the government
poorly attended to allow busing to be
ed taxes were included. There was a
-^foaming the bill. There was not one
transaensl.
About 100 attended the
large amount outstanding which was
follectable. The debt of the province
next meeting. At the New W.wtwiu- ,
y atom in the eensue on which to base re
ster
nweling
for
the same purpose the
was
therefore
very
«mall.
The
con
distribution. It can tell you the total
meml>er for that city, who was the prin
version of the loan was a grea* advan
population and that is all. Besides the
cipal speaker, deplored the slim attage to the province. There was now
ptople of the cities contended that the
tvndainv.
After tiny had found out
$140,000 that could be used for xhe rev
census returns were complete. It wit*
their mistake the News-Advertiser cam,*
enue. -The fact that the bonds of the
I Bitepiy a scheme of tbe government's to
out • in opposition to separation. That
province had brought more in 1891 than
delay redistribution. It was a scheme
was after they had found out that tlivy 1J
they did in 1887 showed careful man
jo hoodwink the members of the legis
had .made a mistake. Then they ex
agement on the part of the government.
lature and the constituents. Now the
cused themselves for not inviting dele
A botumve man would find it better
time has come that they have to flee the
gates from Vancouver island by saying
for bin debts to be allowed to run much
question.
It would have been better
longer as the province’s bonds were ex-1
that the expense of travelling to Kam
for them to bring it on before. The
tended. He never thooght that all the
loops was too great. 'That was a ridic
memt>ers were also asked to consider an
bonds would lxt converted. There were
ulous subterfuge. They did advocate
other important question. It was the
many oM'-fanhiomnl holders who would
Reparation, and their reason for It wiv>
policy of the government'to guarantee
not exchange their bonds, as they would
that the bouse ha*l seen fit! to build
the interest on the bond of railway com
sooner
hold
them
at
ti
per
cent,
and
get
new government buildings at Victoria.
panies.
Xow they proposed to ad
The government had done justice to all
their principal in tea years. The gov
vance a step further and guarantee the
parts
of the provim*e. New Westminster
ernment
had
used
the
loans
in
&
wise
and
principle as well. The house should
beneficial maimer, the work» done in
had never suff»?red because opposition
pause carefully before undertaking to
creasing
the
revenue
and
being;
traincandidates
had been elected in that dis
do this. It ’Would be better for the
trict. The expenditure in that district
able assets. The government |»oiicy was
province to build the railway. It was
wu*,
more
than
the revenue from that
to treat all parts of the province fairly,
found when the government guaranteed
district. Some of the. views expressed
building roads and school» where they
the interest of bonds they bad to pay
in
the
interview
with Col. Baker in the
are
necessary.
that interest. It will bé the same kay
Montreal Star were in accordance with
Mr. Cottou congratulated the mover
with the principle. If they guarantee
his
views,
although
he did not go so
and winder of the re|)ly to tbe speech.
the principle they will hare to pay it.
j tor regarding taxation, as was stated.
T*he member for Yale hud the sympathy
It would be time enough to «oufllder this
j/For the last few years the government
question when the papers wore before
of the Independents for tbe arduous task
had not been offering lands for sale.
that he had to perform. Not one of the
the house. There is no necessity for a
When surveys were completed, however,
long discussion A the speech. Many of
clauses in the address gave the house
the
government would deal with the
the questions dealt with were matters
one Iota of information. He was pure
lands so that^ they would get into the
that hé voiced the opinion of all mem
of history. But there was one thing
hands
of private bwnete. A revenue
bers hi the house when he expressed re
to which he would like to draw the at
j would then be derived from them. They
tention of the house. That was the sale
gret at tiie demise of Mr. Nason. The
could
not
prevent monopolists from obof government securities at 92 per cent,
government, he had no doubt did not
1 taining lands, Aiyind Victoria the
of thHr par vaine. It was difficult to
know what they intended doing regard
land
had
bwn assessed higher *o
dbcu£» that before all the Information
ing retintribotion. Whatever measure
induce the holders to improve It. The
theyIvjflng
I ring ia
J- no good.
was before the house. But tbe public
in can do
roJ“£|in
a
fair
measure
They
will^
opposition had pictured the country In a
recounts were before him. The ac
state of blue ruin. It is just the oppo
counts showed what he said in 18Ô1 about
ü?d.if ,h,T hri°* I” « bad
the £700,000 loan was correct. He said
site; the country is in. a flourishing con
then that the loan was hot sufficient to
dition. The debt of tbe province was
convert all the liabilities of the province
only $2,000,000, which waa a good
ami leave £200,000 for public works.
Ary one who examine! the accounts
any scheme more detrimental to the finan
showing. The debt of the city <4 Van
could not controvert the statement. The
cial condition of the province. The mem
couver amounted to that.
people,knew very little about where jthe
bers are told that the industries of the
Mr. Cotton—We have something to
money came from and where It wént.
province hadi flourished. But the govabow for it
When the statements about the prov
erhtpent cannot claim credit for this,
- ,
Mr. to
Davie—So
ince’s prosperity were examined it was
tut they did nothing to moke them pros- ; tyng
show forbaa
its thy
debt.province
The Veomefocud that the much-taHted-of prosperity
iwrous. During the recess the premier
. ^ ^^itioo had intimated
was of the hollowest kind. The present
and provincial se<;retary bad been en------------ •
_______
-T--nr . that
party,in power Succeeded to the manage
deavoring to make new government gar
the conversion of the debt had been dis
ment of the province when it was in its
ments from opposition and independent
astrous.
He
had
always
placed
entire
mont prosperous condition. The Cana
patterns. The premier had tackled the
confidence in the minister of finance,
dian and Northern Pacific railways were j
labor" question, but it had split up the
sad
be
found
that
this
time,
as always,
just being completed;, fringing the provltodt. ' with
with lohA«
-=**labor eg
on either
side.
He
Mb confidence had not been misplaced.
ince into closer intercourse with the rest ;
read tbe famous interview a Montreal
In dealing with the debt the leader of
of the world. These railways made a
Star reporter bad had with’ Hon. Col.
tba opposition bad cdUy made partial
change in the province.
They
Baker. The hon. gentleman in one
(statements,
which waa his usual habit.
new people, capital and enterbreath invited capitalists to come in
He treated the matter unfairly.
The
There was one thing that had
fhnd take up land, aud in the next breath
conversion of the debt would save the
i had said if they came in the govern
ipereaeed since the party came into
province
between
$30,000
and
$40,000,
ppwer. That wag the public debt, and
ment would tax them to’ death. That
besides the interest on that amount ’The
that had increased alarmingly. During
was the policy of the government. I’he
reverse of extravagant method» had been
their term of office the debt had increas- i
whole1 policy the premier had insisted on
adopted by tbe government. The finances
fed by two million dollars.. It would be I
during his tours could j»-* summed up in
of
the country were not In a good condi
all right if the province had anything to ’
two words—bought and wold. The con
tion when the leader of the opposition
fhgw for the debt, but it had not. Thin
st Puents were made to understand if
went
ont of power. They were In 1
was in addition to the million of acres of
they wanted anything they would have
far bettor condition now.
tend that the government had given
to support the government. The gov—------- ,u4 the Interest that they hod
■“
mmm
■
otoW awfet
C-—J Sr«lopment
ef the wu.idertiHywoll1d
P*»»
wrrt had ^ a la the
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waa the people he wished to please. The
redistribution bill would be as fair as
possible. It was of no use accusing the
government of Insincerity in this mat
ter. It would not change the bill. If
the opposition had tiny good suggestions
to make they would be considered by the j
government.
The principal feature of |
the bill would he the entire breaking !
down of the balance of power between ;
the island and the mainland.
If that ,
was the only feature of the bill it would j
be acceptable to the people. He wished,
in common with other hon. members, to
exprès* sorrow for the absent, congrat
ulate those present, and particularly the
mover and seconder of the reply to tlw
address. He was glad that the govern
ment had the confidence of those gentle
men and of the people.
That confi
dence would not be forfeited by any
thing, the government might do in the
future.
Mr. ‘Brawn expressed regret at the loss
fee bouse and country bad sustained in
the death of Mr. Naaon. The member ,
for Yale had evldenty got back to the |
government crib.
Last year he bad
hreken away, but to-day be bad moved
a «arias of re**utiot* praising tbe gov
element. Ttfr remark made by the pre
mier that the government was going to
tax monopolist» was a contrast to the
policy of the governmeott. Public opin
ion had forced them to alter their course.
They did not want to do it, but had to.
The premier had denounced tbe inde
pendents as men of no character politi
cally. He bad referred to them as
a
pack of demagogues. The premier had .
been talking about thte separation peti- |
tion aM year. Tbe government had sue- ,
ceeded „ in reviving the sectional feeling I
between the island and the mainland.
Tbe petition was not circulated on the
island, because it would be unreasonable
for Victorians, to petition against the
erection of tbe parliament buildings in
their city. But he Waa surprised that
with even that the government had not
gained in popularity In Victoria. The
constitutional league had endorsed their
platform while the members of the in
dependent party were In Victoria at
tending ithe legMature. Tbe firot time h«*
heard the plfafflorm wait when It was read
at a meeting. As far as he was person
ally concerned, he would admit that
there was a feeling for the separation
of the province. It would be a very bod
policy, and he had always «aid so. When
ever he had spoken on separation he had
spoken against k. He reed from the
Vancouver World to *ow that he had
spoken against separation. There was a
strong feeling among the independents’
constituent* for separation, and they had
,risked their popularity by speaking
against it. The premier had practically j
eaid that the government was going to j
gerrymander the province. It was im- j
possible to turn them out, aa they would
gary mander the country. The majority
of the people were anxious to turn them
out, and they (wanted to know how to do
It- He dM not think that it would he
so difficult to turn them out. The prayer
Of the petition was against separation.
Tbe first object of the petition waa to
secure the veto of the government build
ing» act; the second against separation.
He thought that be bad proved that the
Independents had argued in public meet
ings against «épuration. The Premier
and hit party had been doing oil the sep
arating. Every utterance and eçery dovument of the Govern meut showed that
they had two parts of the province
in their minds, not the province as a
whole. The Premier*» ideas aliout n*distribution were the rankest kind of
sectionalism. A hill, su<*h ns the prem
ier bad foreshowed, would be the rank
est sectionalism. Everything with the
government was island and mainland.
If onee the j**opl«* of the province get
working together, the government will
be burieil under an avalanche of public
ojfinion. There was no stwtionuHsra in
♦he mainland petition. Tbe pojmlarity of
the government was accounted for by the
toct that 17 members representi»d 2000
voters and 10 members represented 12,000 voters. He nn»v»*<l the adjournment
of the debate, which motion was carried.
Hon. Mr. Davie introduced an act re
specting partnership, an act respecting
witnesses aud evidence, end an got for
the better prevention of fraudulent or
misleading statements by equip*tries and
others.
The House adjourned at 0 o’clock.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
Close of the Uetiate on "the Reply to the
Speech From the Throne.

'MB.«ROWN'S BtPLYTO THE HtEMIER
I
They Bave Another Puseage-At-Anni«
Befhre the Beply le Flaally Adopted
-The Ohlef Comm lue iouer’e Speech
U Answered hy Mr. Semlia. '

--------------
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Tuesday, Jan. 23.

After routine,
Mr. Brown, who had the floor on ad
journment yesterday, continued the de
bate on the reply to the address. He had
shown that the Independents had oppos
ed the séparation movement at the risk
of their popularity, and he hud also ,
shown why the agitation for separation
existed. The petition had emanated
from a non-partisan association and
n anything but a separation petition.
The immediate source of the agitation
was the voting of $000,000 for new «
parliament buildings. The language of
the title of the document! headed
Reply to the defamers of the prov
ince" was a fair index of the meth
ods of the present government. It was
hot a usual thing for the government to
defame tiheir political opponents in an
official document.
The speaker theu
took up the document and dealt with it
to show that the statements in the pe
tition were mainly true and that the
petitioners were considering -the prov
ince as a whole, not as two parts. Jn
the government documents everything
was island and mainland. The gov
ernment tried to make the people of the
island believe that the people of the
mainland were “down on them" and
vice versa. He opposed separation tgn
days after the house adjourned -last
year. The Independents spoke against
separation from the -first, and at meet
ings which he believed would have vot
ed for separation. He hoped that the
feeling had disappeared now. The pre
mier had in one sentence denounced the
statements made in the petition, and in
another sentence he made almost ex
actly the same statement. The finance
minister had stated in an official docu
ment that on July 1st, 1882, there was
1280,000 of (the loan left, while in
February, 1893, another member of the i
ministry had said that there was $500,000 left. The money most have been .{
drawing tremendous interest to grow
so much in such a short time. The state
ments of the petitioners regarding' the
expenditures were fair and correct The
petitioners did not ask for all the rep
resentation for the cities, as the premier
had stated. The government covered
all their sins by saying “bonds 92 In
London." The
Independents
were
actually elected in opposition to the
government, unless |he government re
formed as it had promised to do. They
hjfd been top long patient with the gov- .
eminent, which it was impossible to re- ;
form. The premier hid attempted to 1
show that the government had received
more votes than the opposition and In
dependents. The premier took up the
parliamentary companion and said we
Will take Cariboo first. He aaid Mr. !
Nason received so many, Mr. Robson so ;
many and Mr. Rogers so many, totalling !
508 votes for the government.
Most ;
"of. those who voted fot one government ,
Member voted for the three. In fact. I
there are only 374 registered voters in
Cariboo, and at the election an epposi- ;
tionist received 134 votes. How could |
the government receive 508 votes when
there were but 374 voters? The pre- !
ntier must have been counting the !
graveyards.
Mr. Brown then dealt
with Mr. Turner's letter and the minute
of the executive council contained in
“tiie reply to the defamers." The min
ister of finance knew before he left
Victoria that the white population of
the mainland waà nine or ten thousand
morej than the white population of the
Island. He had heard from a number of
respectable resident» of Lfllooet that the
government had built roads to the
ranches of government supporters.
Mr. Smith called for names.
Mr. Brown refused to give the names,
tie said that if the people knew the 1
ways of the government «hey would un
derstand iti* refusal to give names. He ]
would now cofne to the subject -matter
Of the speech. The paragraph on redis'tribu tiofc was rather peculiar. In the
first place it was a stop in the face for
the Dominion government, as it said
tlw census returns were incomplete. A
majority *f the people and the members
of the house would say that this state
ment waat not correct. And then that
àt&tément is placed in the mouth of the
Jieutenant 4»overnor. Guarantee
items
bloke out all tlïibtigh the speech. He i
Would be v*ry Aorr? to OppoHe any meas
ure that would give ' the Slocan country
a railroad.
The houoe Should obtain
Sety information before going further
in this matter. He was glad to see
that the government had lost no time
regarding -the Old people’s Ho*** at
Kamlooiw. It would have been better
if the government bed been as energetic
hi ether «titters. He noticed that the
attorney-geneva] had three fights with
the Dominion government on hlfl hands.
Of course all hoped the province would
get all it could, bult he hoped that the
Dorohriou government would not again
be slapped" in thf face. The approach of
the «jetions ha4 forced the government
ta> wist the country municipalities by
building trunk roods. The premier had
beep forced to acknowledge that the
revetine of the province was decreas
ing.
Th*« wm because the country
did hot have good government. He hop
ed the government was not going to
the succession duty on small esvfrllWffl11 If.. , •

| Hop, F: G. Vernon said lhe last
! speake* bad given a greet deal of in-,
formation, some of which was , true, but
[ most of it incorrect His wbme ;ispee?oli
1 was hone^-odmibed' with aeefjoiuidlwm
j Mr. Brown had, spent half an hour in
I defending the' petition and exçuétog him| (self for bftvijng supported it. He could un; derstand Mr. Brawn’s seuaiftiveneos re
garding. the Dominion government, whose*
officer he-was. The agitation on the
: mainland was started by * those who
| thought they could gain a point against
the government fqr erecting parliament
buildings at Victoria. The language in
the speech was perfectly proper. With
large increases in different Sections of
the province it would be neoeteary, ac
cording to the opposition, to change the
representation every six morfras. The
district of Kootenay, for instance, liad
growg wondeffuüÿ during a short time.
Redistribution bills ootild not be brought
in every day. He would like to know
where roads had been built to the doors
of government supporters.
Mr. Brown—I said it was common re
port that this was done all over the Gar- •
iboo country.
Mr. Vernon—Probably some one who
wished to make Mr. Brown the laughing
ncock of the house had told him so. Both
the premier and the minister of finance
were correct about the balance of the
loan. One said there was $280,000 of
the loan left—he should have said there
wns $820,000 left—while the premier
said there was a balance of $500,000 to
the credit of the province in the bank.
The government could not bring down a
redistribution bill last year. It was not
a scheme to, hoodwink the people. The
province is ini a better financial eondi-:
tion than any city in the province. The
assets were larger and the province
has more to show for Its debt. There
are large amounts due tf&the government
which could be called assets. The money
can be collected, but the government did
not wish to embarrass settlers and man
ufacturera, by whom the money is
owed;
He contradicted the statement
made by the leader of the opposition
Uhat there was not enough hi the loan
of 1891 to convert the debt.
Hon. Mr. Beaven—And expend £250,000 for public works?
Hon. Mr. Vernon—It was only intend
ed to spetid £200,000 for public works.
Hon. Mr. Beaven—Thé act says £250,000.

.

Hon. Mr. Vernon—After the loans are
converted there will be £26,140 to the
good. The act did not say that the
government would have to expend £250,000 for public works; it just- said that
the government could not go beyond
that. They had seen fit to use but
£200,000 for that purpose. The gov
ernment had been instrumental in con
structing five lines of railway, and in
e\ery district there was something to
show for the expenditure. The govern
ment had not increased the! taxes while
the province had lost the revenue forrncriy obtained from districts now form
ed into municipalities.
Mr. Semlin said the chief commis
sioner had overlooked a number of the f |
remarks made by the member for New
Westminster pity. It was not usuàl
for the chief commissioner to be unfair,
but he bad made some unfair remarks
about Mr. Brown’s connection with the
Dominion government.
He compli
mented the mover and seconder of the
reply, particularly the seconder, who had
had lots of room in which to move
around.
Mr. Martin, on 'the other
hand had been navigating in rather shal
low water, especially when he came to ’
the clause complimenting the govern-1
ment on spending $000,000 for govern
ment buildings.
He only hoped Mr.
Martin would be able to navigate through
that question when he went before his
constituents.
Mr. Davie—You don’t hope anything
of the kind.
Mr. SeinMn—I did not say I hoped he
would be elected.
You, were a little ,
previous. As far as the finances were
concerned there was even a discrepancy
between the figures of the two members
of the ministry. The minister of fi
nance did not try to make the house be
lieve that anything was to be gained
by the conversion of the loan, wliilet the
premier contended that the
province
would make money by the conversion.
Hon. Mr. Davie—So it will.
Mr. Semlin. hoped it Wduld, but re
ferring to the public accounts it looked
as though the balance would be on the
other ride. The inference naturally to
be drawn from the document “Reply to
Defamers" was that the London portion
of the corresposdence emanated from
the government
According to the
argument ad vanned at the Vancouver
meeting by the minister of education,
education had done very little for thé
people of the world during the last de
cade. He also actually told the teach
ers that if they wanted a Normal ;
school in Vancouver they would have" to
vote for the government. it was not*!
a bribe, but the teachers would under- ,
stand by it that they were being close
ly watched and ;he warmer they kept
to the government the better for their
positions. It was evident from the ne ;
n.r.rks of the ehdetf commissioner that
there was a large amount of delinquent
taxes outstanding. He knew that the
people who lived in the district that he
represented had to pay their taxes al
though m some cases they had to work
hard ito do so. Those whom the: chief
commissioner said had not paid were
therefore flavored partira. It was not
because they could not pay that they
had not paid,
because they w#re
thousands of people
favored. He j.,
who found it iqiggj
t ty> pay bwtdiad
i 1» hopes that
to do so. ET
nt at least
one member^
would have
WÊÊÊÊ ***
nent regardof the policy of
ing the Nokwip j
i railway. The
goyenmwm* «wn

the road had" Wéen completed and asked
them to assume greater liabilities than
they had bee» adked to assume before
work was commenoHl.
If the gov
ernment was so assured that the house
would be pleased with their action in
this matter why did they not take the,
i house into their confidence. Shotild the
province be called upon to pay all the?
interest that the government had guar
anteed it would take more than had.
been spent! lost year on roads, streets
and bridges. Then when money was
required for those purposes it would
have to be borrowed. At present mure f
money was bring spent than! was being
received. They predicted than in a
few years this would not be so.
He
hud beard that same prediction for 30
yeans.
The government should bring
down the redistribution bill as early as
possible and immediately afterwards
bring down the estimates. Then the.
members could go home early. If these
two measures were delayed the members
would be kept in Victoria until late in
the summer. (Applause)
There was some debate as to whether
the reply should be read clause by
clause. The speaker decided that the
usual course was for the reply to be
read clause by «clause, and that was
therefore done.
Hon. Mr. Beaven objected to the lan
guage of clause four. The house in
that clause was made to say that it was
pleased to do something for the Nakuap
& Slocan railway that it knew nothing
I about.
The company would certainly
! be pleased, but. he did not. know whe*
: ther the bouse would be pleased. He
! moved to strike out the word “pleased"
1 and Insqrt the Word “interested"

Hon. Mr. Davie said That was a dis
tinction without a difference. The pass-'
ing of the reply was just lÿciproeating
the courtesy of the lieutenant-governor
in sending a speech to the borne. The
house did not have to aocept the pro
posal to guarantee the bonds if they
were not pleased to do so.
The amendment wan lost.
Mr. Grant bring out of the house
when the debate closed, rose after tile
i-eading of different clauses to speak
on them. He was pleased to hoar that
the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway had
been oojnpleted, as it would open up a '
valuable mining district. It was proper
that hydraulic mining should be en
couraged. -tie had information that a
large amount of money was to be in- j
verted this year in hydraulic mânes,
and the men who invested their moneyin this industry ■ needed encourage
ment He was satisfied that the hy
draulic mines of Cariboo would be
greater than those of California.
He
hoped that the government would be suc
cessful in bringing about a change in the
control of the fishing industry.
At
present there was a hard and fast set of
rules : governing all the streams, al
though fishing wa's carried on under
different conditions At each stream. The
government were saving the province a
large amount of money by erectibg the
parliament buildings during the dull
times. Mr. Brown had mode a mistake
when he said: the census returns were
correct. The return» in Victoria were
found to be far from correct.
Hon. Mr. Davie said the hon. gentle
man need not be surprised at Mr.
Brown defending the Dominion govern
ment, as it was impossible for a man to
serve two masters. It could not be ex
pected that he would take the province’s
part against the Dominion government,
^-hofie officer he was. The Independents
had1 furnished the adversaries of the
province with weapons -to fight against
the province. The Dominion govern
ment dfd not require Mr. Brown to de
fend them in the legislature. They would
think more of him if he did his duty
in the house. In other provinces men
occupying Mr. (Brown’s position, would
not be allowed to sit in the législature.
The constitution allowed it in British
Columbia, however, and he did not
know that it would be changed.
Mr. Brown said it was amusing to
hear the premier talking to the galleries
so early in the session. He was get
ting down to pretty low ground when he
attacked a' man on account of the posi
tion that he held. He Challenged him
to show one occasion on which he had
not stood up for provincial rights. He
had no intent(on of defending the Do
minical government in the house.
He
might tell the premier that there was
a government supporter in the house
who held a position similar to his, and j
if he prevented him from sitting in the
house he would also prevent one of his |
supporter» from boleng a. seat. The In*
diaoA for whom the premier was trying
to get a. subsidy from the Dominion
government had been enumerated twice.
The same men who increased Victoria’h
census had increased Westminster’s, but
the council had taken a third census
tba* agreed with the one taken by the.
Dominion.
The premier slapped the
Dominion government in the face to get
a slap at a political adversary.
lion. «Mr. Davie rose just tiefore the
rdply had been finally passed to reply
tp Mr. Brown but he was called to
oriler and the reply went through the
final stage*.
-Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second
reeding of the lodge!»’ relief bill. The
title gave all necessary information
about the bill. At present a landlord
earn levy the goods of a lodger in a
Mouse for whirl* «et is due. It had
been found that the law is too solicit! ^Hon. Mr, Beaven did not oppose the
hill, bitt it was drawn in a manner
Which would make it of little value. The
lodger by tin* trill Would have^ to go
through ft PtratiTOUB method. He knew
of cases of great harefehip by landlords
allowing their rent to accumulate.
Thé htil was rçad a second tlmt.

-Thë sMfitiBg committees for tfl*
sk>n were named tyy the premier‘and the
Hon. Mr. Beaven ae follows:
' Private bile and standing orders—By
Hx»). Mr. Davie: Messrs. Eberts, Smith,
Hunter and Martin; by Hon. Mr. Bea
ven: Messrs. Semlin, Kitchen and Milne.
Public accounts—Messrs. Martin, Croft
and Rogers, and Messrs. Beaven and
Cotton.
Printing—Mcosts. Anderson, Fletcher
and Heti, and Messrs. Brown and Mc; Kentie.
i Railway»—‘Messrs. Booth.
Hunter,"11
Rogers, Eberts, Stoddart, Adams, Punch,
Croft, Home, Anderson and Watt, and
Messrs. Sword, Forster, Brown, Keith,
Kellie, McKenzie and Grant.
Mining—Messrs. Smith, Rogers, Stod
dart, Watt, Adams and Kellie, and
Messrs. Cotton, Grant and Keith.
The house adjourned at 5.25 p.m.,
nmt3 2 p.m. the following day.
NOTICES OF MOTION. ,
Mr. Smith, on Thursday—That an or
der of the house be granted for a return
of all the coreepondence between the
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and. Works and Mr. Gauvreau and Capt.
Moore regarding the management of the,
Gauvreau expedition in the northwest,
portion, of the province during the year.,
Hon. J. H. Turner, on Thuraday^-Tbat.
the speech of His Honor the Lieutenant- j
Governor at the opemTOg of the present
session be taken Mo consideration on
Friday next.
Mr. Brown, on Wednesday—1That a
respectful address be presented to His
-Honor the Lieutenant-Governor praying
him 'to cause to be sent down to this
house showing in detail (a) all appoint
ments made to «the provincial health
board since July, 1. 1892; (b) salaries
anti allowances paid to person^ so ap
pointed.
QUESTIONS TO BE PUT.
Mr. Sword, on Thursday—Upon what
terms was the time for commencing the
actual work of construction, on the Ca
nadian Western railway extended' to the
! 1st August, 1894?
I By Mr. Sword, on Thursday—Has the
; bond given, by the Canadian Western rail
way as security thalt $50,000 would be
spent within a year in surveys for the
j purpose of locating «the railway been dejdareJ forfeited?
By Mr. Swond, on Thursday—What
sums have been «divided to newly formed
mumMpaWtiee between The preparation of
the estimates last year and the present
time, as stated in clause 13 of the eddross in reply to the speech of Ilia'
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor?
LEGISLATIVE NOTES.
Tn yesterday’s report of the proceedings ;
j of the legislature Hon. Mr. Beaven was
.made to say that “during the year there
had been an increase in. the HabiHties
O'v-r jjhfc assets of $101,000, besides which j
there Were many so-called assets which
were not utrtete at all."
It should have read $061,000.

r-.xT~xuxma.rv increased, which gave
vise to the empioyinènt : of a very large
amount of labor throughout the world
in mining for the previous metals. Each
annual supply of gold and silver for
trong Epithets Employed In LegislatureT
many centuries past has has been ad
ded to the main store until it has arrived
Yesterday.
i
at snch vast dimensions that the ratio of
the annual supply, to the main store is
l
--------------- V
so small that any variation*'in the an
DUPLICATE PAVEES DID NÔT AGREE
nual supply of gold have very Httle ef
fect upon their market value. In Eng
—
land.
.up to the time of Edward III., for
jBouoreble Members Cell One Another
about 500 years, silver was the sole le
I.lers and Thieves-Snigeeted That
gal tender, but gold was gradually
the Attorney-General Should be l>iecreeping into use aide by side with it,
mlssed for Using Publie Accounts
for Political Purposes Before They
until under the reign of the Plantagenets
Had Been Presented to the House.
bimetallism was adopted as the currency
of England, gold and silver were made
legal tender to any amounts, and the
Wednesday, Jan. 24th.
vaine of one metal in terms of the other
!
The speaker took the chair at 2
wati fixed by royal proclamation. Bi
o’clock.
Prayers by Veu. Archdeacon
metallism continued as the currency of
i • Serireu.
<V
England up to the year 1702, when from
Mr. Punch presented a petition rmn
a variety of reasons in no way connectedC. Major and others for the incorpora
with thd principle of bi-metallism Eng
tion of a railway for New Westminster
land stopped cash payments and adopted
district.
î
' I
an incontrovertible paper currency, and
On the suggestion of IJou. (Mr. Beavdn
paper remained the money of England
J. A. Mara, M. P., a former speaker of
up to the year 181(1, when she resumed
the house, who was present, was in
casty payments, and, finder the advice
vited to take a seat beside the speaket.
of Sir Robert Peel and Lqrd Liverpool
Mr. Smith presented a potitloh from
adopted gold mono-metallism as her
A. W. Vowell and others for a private
currency, and she has held to it ever
bill for a railway.
since. He thought if these eminent
Hon. Col. Bakeri moved, seconded bj
statesmen lived in the present day they
Dr. Watt, that a humble addrça* b*
would have been advocates of interna
presented to his honor the lieutenanttional bi-metallism, for they would have
governor. praying him to convey^o her
majefety'a right honorable secretary of
recognized the fapt that science is fast
state for the colonies, through the hon
breaking down the barriers between na
tion»; that education is teaching the
orable the secretary of state for Can
ada. that, in the opinion of this house, it
people that the interests of humanity
are universal, and that international
.1» expedient that it should be ordained
agremeent upon sound., principles of po
by international agreement. (1) That
litical economy musttWQfk for the bene
■ gohl and silver be legal tender to any
! amount ; (2) That the vrflue of sliver in
fit of the human race, ; In Europe in
1 terms of gold be fixed; (3) That gbtd aid
modern times the Latin Union, com
posed of France, Italy] Belgium and
I silver bullion in any amounts be freely
Switzerland, bad a bi-metallic eurrtracy i
' turned into coin at state mints.
Ho
• thought it h» duty, the mover said, to
up to the yea ^ 1873. when in consequence j
1 * introduce this resolution because the subof the action i of Germany t|iose nations <
were forced, -much agAiust - their will,
Ï jeet is one of such paramount importf ànce that it is occupying the seriout
to adopt gold mono-metallism. Ger
many had a silver currency up to the
' attention of statesmen over the greater
part of he civilised world, and alW be
year 1873, whpn in her unwisdom. as
cause it would have a special interest
she now, knows, she adopted gold mono
metallism. Austria and Russia have a 1
for the people of British Colombia, iustiver currency: The United ? States hod
maiuch as this province holds in its
a bimetallic currency from 1797 to 1873.
mountains an amount of silver probabwhen, in consequence of thç'1Latin union
ably greater than that of any other
and of Germany, the States were forced,
. country in the world. It has important
much against their will, to adopt what,
Merest for evçry member of he com
since the repeal of the Shermau act, is
munity. because unless the modern ten
gold monometaKkm. India had a stiver
dency to a universal gold standard and
currency up to last year, when, much
the consequent demonetization of silver,
against
her will, *e was forced to adopt
is promptly checked, there will fall nit
on the human race calamities and disas gold monometallism. Oham and Japan
have
a
silver currency. It therefore ap
ters so appalling as to mark a dart era
. in the history of the world. The remedy j pears that prior to 1873 stiver was the
prevailing
currency in the world, but
for such evjl lies in what is generally !
bimetallism was the currency of many
known as international bi-metallism,
of
the
leading
commercial Dations. The
and. as has been truly said, this not “a
nations are adopting gold monomtitaltism
battle of the standards, but a battle of
efcd
forsaking
the traditions of their
’ millions of money against millions of
men." He proceeded to define what .forefathers on account of t^e fact that
the
increased
facilities
for communica
is really meant by the terms of currenoy.
tion- have given a great, impetus to for
value and money. As to currency there
eign
trade
and
enterprise,
and this has
is not much difficulty—rt means money
1 iraught into prominenoe the fact that
in motion, or dynamics of money. A
is
the
principal
money
lender of
England
i certain school of political economists any
the world, the creditor of creditors, the
the “valus” of a commodity is measured
hub
of
commercial
enterprise,
and
she
by the amount of labor which has been possesses this coign* orvantage andasstub
expended in producing that commodity,
bornly
and
sedfidhly-holds
to
monometall
but while «rich a definition would be
which is in favor of the creditor as
qbite correct, if all labor were to be so ism,
against the debtor, she forces the other
perfectly applied as to produce a maxi nations in sheer self-defence and much
mum of useful effect, yet under present
their will to adopt the pernidous
conditions such a definition of virile is against
system of currency. The increase tin the
very far from being correct. The'value
volume of foreign trade transactions, oc
of a commodity is measured by its cacasioned by increased facilities for com
ixacity for exchange with other eommo- munication. has also brought into greater
dtoe«
In Primitive «km there was no xurabu<Mx dv, worido* of what ia known
anch thing a* ‘money, all traie Iran.
£ OreehaxnVlaw
law• in rotation to money,
_Gresham’s
actions bring carried on by means of[ eo called after SLr Thomas Ore«*bam.
barter.
Oppressed by the inconveniwho propounded the theory, which ap
pears paradoxical, but is nevertheless ;
cnees of barter the early nations adopt
“that inferior money drives out su
ed certain media of exchange according true,
perior money, but superior money can
as custom, or the h»w of the majority,
not
drive
out inferior money.” Basing
impelled them, and these primitive media
their argument upon the accuracy of
of exchange answered the purpose of this
law,, the old monometallists assert
money in a erode fashion so long a> that if international -bimetallism became
they circulated only where custom had
law silver would be the prevailing cur
installed them, but the moment any for rency and that gold would disappear.
eign trade was attempted between on.*
But such an assumption can be proved
nation and another then the difficulties
to -be a complete fallacy, because the
of t|ie situation became apparent. Ac very fact of bhnebaUism being made in
cordingly the early nations realized the ternational would at. once T^odify the'
necessity of having ay media of exchange working of Gresham’s law. The chief
commodities which possessed intrinsic
merit of bimetallism is %ts compensatory
value, and as gold and silver posses.se I
action, and if godd universally went
the requisite properties in a rematkabl.
out of currency hi omder 'to give place
degree they were selected, j At fir*t
to silver, it would became depreciated,
they were not used in the fonn of coin, and it wotfld -then, according to Gresh
but were measured out _Jiy weight, so
am’s law, begin to driverait silver, and
that mercantile men nad to carry about, thus equilibrium or steadiness of one
with them weights and scales. In or metal in terms of the other would be ap-.
der to remed this inconvenience indi proached. Although fiduciary paper, in
viduals of undoubted credit affixed their the form of foreign bills of exchange,
étais o Ingots of gold and silver, a« has been in use for centurie*, it was not
certificates of weight and purity, ami
nntil the foundation of-fhe Bank of Eng
this dates back to about 900 years be land in 1694, and the subsequent issue of
fore Christ. This private money hat bank, notes, followed by similar, issues
its equivalent in the present day in the
from the Banks of Scotland and Ireland,
btnk note, stamped and signed\by the
that fiduciary paper began to1* take its
t<aoe as a part of the recognized curren- j
of the banker. The transition was
ey of stamp
nation®, and now the practice has ]
I
V®
an eft87 one from the private
be«i so far extended by the issue in va- '
or seal to the government coin, by taw
established,from the credit of the private rious countries of bank notes, bank j
iidividual <to that of the state, and he cheques, letters of credit, dock warrants, ’
and a variety of other forms of converti
asked the house to take special note
ble ami inconvertible paper money that
of the fact that it is by law and through
it is estimated the amount of actual com
law fhat the greeter pert of the value
of metallic money is conferred. As the i that passes in their negotiation doe# not
centuries rolled an silver was the pre I exceed two per cent, of the whole. The
fundamental
of a. rsound paper
cious metal
generally
by Aot
the . I*-™,-,
nations
as money,
ana adopted
not gold.
k principle
t u " h(V-,
because as
ellrer
possereed
euperior
uati rererreol roldOrStow
nations
money,
and not
gold.* prop
Not I w a„
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but because silver was the more pleut;!
foi foetal, and the natural instinctp of]
the human race suggested the necessity
of an abundant supply of money in order
effectually to lubricate the wheels ot!
trade. In fact, abundance of money is
the first necessity of commercial prosper1
ity—not a superabundance, there are dis
advantages in thait, but even in such
case the etti» are not comparable to
those whkh follow in the wake of n
shrinkage in the quantity of metallic
money. In consequence of the demand
created for gold and silver by legaliz
ing them as money, the supply became

. ______P___gjçtijfràr JwiltWcs ■ I
in the present age, theI'ftf
greater part of
the OOmtoercmil tran-actiona
ion» of
oi the world
bang reared upon an ntwtal
abatable foundutlwh of credit. Bo long tit
-the Wedit lasts
Âthe
trtde fiotirfches ami cuterpeîee Is in full
s|£ing. bnf ivrfceu at last aoree Mamtqon
god has overstepped the bounds of legit
imate speculation, the falsity arid rottenn«M of the whole system h exposed,
down comes the sham fabric, carrying
ruin aod disaster in its train; panic fol
lows on confusion; it ie then -that the
rich men button up their pockets and
the Mammon gods issue their fiat, “Let
gg^enterpriwe be stopped"—and. behold.

hat hundreds oTi ^bi-meUHism Is tMt It wou$T bè imposW
sililc in time of
as the international
of indu&WMw
•- war,-------—0m*
thousands.
agn-emeut would then be broken. Bur ;
men and women are thrown opt of work
the belligerent nation would adhere to
and have not the whérewHfcal to gain
bi-metallism became ft would be entirely
their daily bread; it means that poor men
in Its Aitérest to do so anti ruin to do
go down like grass before the scythe,
otherwise. The gold mono-metallists,
and that debtors become the abject
shifting their ground from argument to
slaves of their creditors. All these evils*
1
assertion, say “you will never get 'Eng
and all thSs bitter misery, arc the outcome
land to agrée to it,” but it is only lately
of an inadequate supply; oç reserve, of
that the question has been enquired into
gold and silW, as corufMtred with the
and understood in all its bearings, and
The
fiduciary paper in circulation.
it. is just commencing to take firm hold
amount of gold money in the world Is
estima ted a t £790,000,000 sterling, the
of tl#e public mind. Every chamber of
sliver money being about the same in
commerce in England and Scotland has
amount, and yet these two em-rmous sums
petitioned -in' favor of international bi
of metallic money appear to be insuffi
metallism. One of England’s greatest
cient to form an adequate reserve for
statCKiuen, Mr. Balfonr, is a warm advo
the quantity of fiduciary paper which
cate for that system of currency and he
mankind desire for th* satisfaction of
is ably supported in his clear arguments
enterprise. Notwithstanding this patent
by Mr. Grenfell, late governor of the
but painful fact, the gold monometallists
Bank of England. Mr. Hu<*s Gibbs, one
propose, by the demonetisation of silver,
of the leading merchants of .London; and
to cut down the already inadequate re
a remarkably learned and clever man< Mr.
serve of the precious metals by nearly
Barclay, and a host of other learned and
one-half— fo'r that Wotdd practically be
"“But perhaps the best
influential men. ---- ,
the effect of the general! demonetization
evidence
from England in favor of inter
of silver. But the evil would not stop
national bi-metallism Mes in the /epovt
thene, for if gold monometallism becomes
of the royal commission on gold and sil
general silver will fall to less than half
ver in the year 1888. That commission
its present value, and then all the vast
wbs composed of twelve selected experts
and elaborate works in ami in connection
on monetary science, many of whom were
with the great silver mines throughout
gold
mono-metallists, but all of whom
the world would be stopped and hundreds
after the evidence had been taken, signed
of thousands, of men (would be thrown
the report in which it is stated: “We
out of work. With regard to our own
think that if in all these countries gold
proving, h is no exaggeration to say
add silver could be freely coined, end
that ?t would deprive us of more than
thus become exchangeable against com
half our weahh: it would be the greatest
modities at the fixed ratio, the market
blow which could be dealt at the indus
value of silver as measured by gold would
tries of our country; it would absolutely
conform to that ratio, and not vary to
ruin many enterprise* which have been
any material extent. Apprehensions have
founded upon the certainty of our wealth
in silver, and it would do all this injunf, been expressed that if a bi-metallic sys
tem were adopted gold would gradually
i and gross injustice in order to flu the
disappear from circulation. If, however,
pockets of some influential money lenders
Included all the principal
in England and elsewhere. It is upon , the arrangement
________
the agriculturist that the appreciation ! ïomoemîî nations, w*
we do not think
of gold by the demonetisation of stiver
ma|<] ^ Iiy ^kms danger of each
wxnfld prew -with the greatest severity, a reelüt » plaident Cleveland gave it
and the lowering of the price of rilver .ngtmctiy to be understood that notwith*■* with
“*'* fatal effect ■«*>"
-■ -----stwmun art,
art.
standing the
repeal» qf the Sherman
has already told
upon
which practically continues gold mono
him. To quote the beautiful words- of
metallism as the currency of the United
Carlyle: “The land is the mother of us
States, the future policy and earnest en- 1
all; nourishes. Shelters, gladdens, lovingly
dearer of his government will be to
x j
enriches us all. Yet hi how many ways
bring about international bi-metalllsm. It /
from our firot awakening until our last
in
not
the
English
people
who
stop
the
.«deep upon her blessed mother bosom,
way, but only a small, though highly in
does she, as with blessed mother
fluential, section of them, and there Is
enfold us all. From noblest pati
therefore good reason to hope that :lie ,
to hamblest industrial mechanism; fr
sound common sense and love of ju#Li *e
highest dying for your country’s good
which is so characteriKtic of the English j
to lowest quarrying and coal boring for k,
people will awert Itself in this case as it
a nation’s life depends upon its land.”
has in all Other# where the interests of j
And yet we find that the cry comes
the human race‘are concerned.
Wii.-n J
alike from
Dora America, from
irmu Euroijfe
aunw and
p-.
the human raw
„ ...
«rom Australia that farming île» ndt.jwj
international U-mctallui™ become* la*,
neoole are
arc migrating from the
but Dat till thee. "
and the people
the fatal deprrwioo wh*h » now
country into «be twoms. there to eeram
weighing so heavily upon agriculture and
hie and gamble for weahh. In Great
vim every kind of enterprise throughout
Britain, notwithstanding the great) In
the world, will be removed and a new era
in population within the last 20
of prosperity will be inaugurated.
In
cooduskm, he asks the house to remvindecreased by over 200,(XXX One of Ae
Isar
(fast
it
occupies
«he
proud
position
of
principal causes of tfc* economic low
being an integral part of the legislative
may be traced to the disorganisation of
mechanism
of
the
greet
British
Empire,
the monetary system. Say that in an
and that as such K possesses the undoubt
ordinary time ten tons of wheat will
purchase one pound weight of gold, but
ed right of expressing an opinion upon
any great question which affects the geu- ]|
that geid, to take an exterme case, beoral welfare of British subjeits; but in :
ctynee appreciated by the demonetisation
the object of this resolution the area of
ofdBver bo double its value, then the
welfare is enlarged, it not only affects the
agriculturist will have to raise doable
the quantity, or twfpty tons of wbeet,
interests of the prospectors, the minora
in order to purchase one pound weight of
and the traders of the province, but it is
goéd—that ie to say, he will have to do
•o wide and far-reaching in its purport
doolie the work m «tier to obtain dhe
that It touches the Lem of humanity at
same amount of gold. The gold monolarge.
; metallist replies that that does not mat
The resolution was carried, Me«wj.
ter, because the pound weight of gold thus
Sword, Hall and Booth dissenting.
obtained can buy double the quantity of
Mir. Sword moved an address to the
any other commodity which he may re
Ueotanai*-Governor for a copy of the
quire; that is to say its exchange value is
or reports made by J. Pierson
doubled. But, while that Is true in the
acting as travelling government
ory, it is not in fact, because the pric*s
or values of the various commodities can
Mr. Ttorner suggested that the
not; adapt themselves with sufficient rashould add bo the resolution that
1 wl it y to the fluctuations in the vàîhe of
e«kDSctk>n with
gokl. Bat that is not all. The apprecia
tion of gold would give such despotic
■Motion as amended was carried.
powers to the holders of it, that they
Mr. McKenzie moved for a select oomwould dictate their own terms, and the
raktre, consisting of Meow*. Milne,
farmer already knows what that means.
Smith, Andetnon, Rogers and the mover,
Our own province had borrowed gold at
to Inquire foto the management of the
a moderate rate of interest payable in
Gautreau expedition in the northwest
gold, but if stiver is demonetized by the
ern portion of the province in the year
general adoption of gold monometallism,
1892, the cost of the expedition, the
with the consequent appreciation of gold,
work accomplished, and other matters
the taxpayer here will have to pay just
connected with the same, with power to
eo ram h more interest as gold may tie ap
call for persons and papers and to report
preciated. But if international bimetal
to thés house. The mover said he had
lism were to be adopted gold would l»e
moved a similar resolution last year, but j
depredated to its normal value and tbe
it bad been disallowed. He had heard
taxpayer of British Columbia would ben
since that the money appropriated for
efit projKErtionately.
'Bi-metallism pro
the wort had been wasted, and that
poses that both gold anu silver shall bo
the report of Mr. Gauvreau was mhàeedlegal tender to any amonnt and that a
ing. If so it should be contradicted by
ratio of one metal in terms of the.yifcbcr
the government, and the charge of waste
shall be fixed by law. It also prepo»*s
of money should certainly be investigat
that gold or silver bullion in any amount
ed. Last year it was disallowed be
may be taken .to any mint and turned
cause tbe charges were brought by one
into coin. It is evident that if one na
of the men connected with the expédition.
tion adopts it and another does not, there
There were other and graver charges
will be—by Gresham’s law—a drain of
against the members of the expedition,
gold from the bi-metallic to the mono
one of which was that an Indian had
metallic nation; and not only that, t^u-re
been «hot at.
will be a want of stability of exchange
Hen. Mr. Vrroon «id rtst Mr. Oeuiwith foreign nations in the matter o| sil
rMU had roqoeetod dut die eommHtes
ver. But It Is evident that this disad
be allowed. He «id tbi. to show that
vantage could not exist under interna
Mr. GeoVreao did jm* wi*h lo ahirk intional bi-metallism. If there were Jo be
Teetlgatien. Oeptain Moore we* âUowed
a fixed ratio between gold and silver
to jefci the expedkibn forons! to eeidore
1 among all civilized hâtions, there $?uld
the country, and Ceptaio Moore nude
be no object in trafficking in exchange*
eome <**r*m Mr. Gsurreeu reported
of thd precious metals, because (ht-ro
to *e rmuMU that dure we* e bet
would be no variation in their value.
ter rente to the mince then the one edTbe market i>rice of silver would then
voeeted b, Get**» Moore. A number
be the price fixed by international law,
ot mkwr. bed ««domed Mr. GentrewiV
which would remain steady as a hock,
conte Ceptaln Moore became Irritated
and wby should it not he so if in all
and made chargee a*ainet Mr. Qaurreau.
countries silver would be turned ‘into
«nee Ire* year Captain Moore had made
coin? If international bi-metelli*n» be
^'■•ST»” ’**Srw be eiixcame law, silver would immediately rise
dition In a tong letter to the derertroent.
to whatever value was fixed for it by
It wold be hard to mate an inrewigelaw and the effect of such a rise lipon
don now, aa the member, of the pen,
the mines of British Columbia can readhad neetuered. He, howerrê, would aek
; ily lie imagined. He asked the house to
the mover to allow Ida notice to lie oeer
bear In mind that under international bi
until all tbe eotteepoodenoe on the matter
metallism there would be no possUMlity z wna before the houee.
of flooding the market with the previous
Htt. Hall led rtoted Creator durto*
metals, ttie only difficulty would tje to
tl* year, and learned that there wee oo
get enough of them, and the effect*would
troth to the allegations made by Captain
be to strengthen the reserve at the hack
i of tie paper currency of the world, and
i
<™»t “P"» a mure g(*hl<beale tiraa * stand* opuu now. Gift of
I the argument*, ------- 1

. Mr Sentira considered the question an
emportant one. It waa very necessary,
ween there were two routes to a country,
mat the beat one should be delected.
He would be disappobbed if the charges
preferred were true, but the itiami ob
ject of the committee was tx> find out
which route was the beat.
Hon. Mr. B raven thought that all
gentlemen mdet admit that it was
unfortunate that the committee waa not
appointed last year. It was a bad prin
ciple to adopt to prevent a member of
an expedition from making charges. A
member of an expedition who refrained
$TOni showing up abuses would not be
<KMiPg hte duty. Captain Moore, he undeewtood, had written to all the cabinet
mnueters asking for an investigation, but
could not get one. He even agreed to
an investigation by deputies of
the department. It was outrageous that
a man could not have an investigation
when he made charges over his own
name.
Hon. Mr. Davie said the chief com mi ssaraer had satisfied • himself theft fhe
<*arges were not correct. He thought
the charges should not be considered by
me house, but by some othter tribunal.
The members did not seem' to understand
he ®erttofu»i«>sH of the chargee; in fact,
the charges were criminal. Destruction
of property, debauching of women and
smwMhig at an Indian. The house had
to_p«*e before it made itself a machine
tor doing an injury. Captain Moore
should have informed the proper authoritifcs of the alleged optmimal acta It was
4ear to his mind (hat the chief comrofeekmere suggestion, to wak for oorree
pondeere, was the correct course to pur
sue.
Mr. Sword moved ithe.adjownurient of
the debate until Monday, which was car- !
ned .
I
'Mr. Kitchen moved an «ddrére-to the
breutenad-Governor asking for copses of
a» cflWWpondtenoe between the premier,
Uon. Theodore Davie, aod Mr. H. C.
Beetoo, extending over the period between Jmie1 1893, and the present time.
Mr. Ksteheu said that his object in movreadutioo was that he had in
”™
two documents, one headed
aiHi thc 0*er, “Reply
to ,*• C- Detainers,” which purported
to be the «a me, bat which were not the
J,n one there wae a letter which
in the other.
*. Davie did not think that
a fetter missing from the dochad been laid before the
. .
y. 11 he would have no objection
oorrespbodenee being brought
down. The member for Wertmûfeter
tWfet had evidently purioiyed the docnment, hoping to make a point.
Hon. vMr. Beaven said there was one
6 Mr. Breton's letter to the attor1 ***» seemed queer.
In
thac Battier Mr. Breton «aid "the attor___ was w*« aide to do justice
t0.*#B.3FM,®mment of the province, with
the attorney-general, would
00 W eODCdr.- Mr. Besveo had no ,
t the attorney-general would
that statement.
In—A member of the governjust been talking about dist Among subalterns. Here wae a
maligning a member of the
If an inferior officer of an
could not make chargee against
of that expedition, surely a
ahûidd not be allowed to maof the legislature,
ien—When the a*tiomey-gentiWt I purteined the document
Hmt he was saying what wye
_____ __ M® knew that he placed that I
document in my
hand himself.
IlliWt^teutionaMy or not I do not
fetter in the document placed
house and ip the one the
■al gave me at the
meeting are quite dlfNo doubt if I had not obtitili
ment tûe members • would
ight that all the correspondence
placed before them, but it hud
Er. Turner noticed that the opmbers only read Mr. Beeton’s
v did hot read the matter that
copied odt of -the Neww-AdverWas fed of scurilious abuse,
it appeared in the News-Ad« sent to a London paper with
of preveuung the sale of the
ids for the parliament bulldtuan who would, do that was a
hia country. The same matter
-circular which was distributed
stock exchange teifch the
... The government certainly
that. ' He And the president 1
i *are the only members of
mj who were'in Vancouver at
when Rev, Maxwell said two
, of the cabinet Were found
LHe did not #tnpw that either be
Went of the council had been
all he could say was ihut
in the province for 'thirty
never had been fopnd in xbxtj
»e did not know the Rev. Mr,
qr what kind of a Chrietiun te j
from what be had said he ]
$ was on the “other fellow’s" I
least two members of the lov^.
on bad concurred in what the
Maxwell said, and they could ■
itioo, if consolation it was. In
_t they had slightly affected the
bonds. If the reporta pud pot ,
dated the bonds might have ,
point higher.
"j
said documents- had been !
the members reflecting en j
and slandering him as a j
----- ) House. Some mefnber of
imeut, or one of its officers, had .
r for this gross abuse of privire was no letter sent to Lone knew anything about. In
~ of the minister of finance he
[/a wrong to the province by at-',
i meeting at Vancouver. He
that there werea number of
ynment supporters present at,
meeting.
The minister of
not aay that he said anything
£inj£ but (he coat a slur on
other residents of the

was an outrageous thihg to
report of the meeting was cooked to suit
a certain political party. He had noth
ing to do with the reporting of meetings.
That was left to the reportera.
The
minister of finance had said because he
(Mr. Cotton) was present, he was re
sponsible for what Rev. Mr. Maxwell
«aid. He knew Mr. Maxwell and fèlt
Sure that he was able to defend, himself.
If so much importance Ls plfcced on ids
statements they should be investigated,
end he Was sore the member* on his side
of the bouse were willing to assist in
bringing about that Investigation.
It
was a very serious matter if documents
had been carried about the province by
the premier for political purposes before
they were presented to the House.
Hon. Mr. Davie—The senior member
for Vancouver bad said one true thing.
That was that the member for Westmin
ster district (Mr. Kitchen) had insinuat
ed—
Mr. Cotton—I did not say that Mr.
Kitchen had insinuated.
I said the
finance minister had insinuated.
Mr. Keith rose to a point of order. He
wanted to know if the attorney-general
was to be allowed to speak twice.
Thc Speaker—He is speaking to a lUestion of privilege.
Hon. Mr. Duvie—Mr. Cotton did say
that Mr. Kitchen had insinuatot and lie
was perfectly right, as Mr. Kitchen'did
nothing but insinuate. The remarks
about drunken cabinet ministers matter
ed little, as the ministers were too well
known. Mr. Cotton had said, “If the
report in the News-Advertiser was a li
bel, why was it not taken up?’ What
was the use of suing a beggar? What
was the use of suing men from whom you
could get nothing? What was the Use
of suing men against whom judgments
had been issued which could not be col
lected? ,
Mr. Cotton—I thought -the attorneygeneral had to speak to the question ? He
is now attacking the News-Advertiser.
Hon. Mr. Davie was called to order
and took his seat.
Mr. Brown had hoped that the attorneygeneral would have been allowed to pro
ceed. He would like to know how the
letter written by the attorney-general to
Mr. Beeton could have been written on
Nov. 27th, when a letter from Mr. Beeton to the attorney-general, dealing with
the same questions, had been written on
the 25th of the same month. It was very
evident that the letters had been treated
in the same manner as a member of the
government had said certain newspaper
reports were treated. The minister of
finance had endeavored to lead the mem
ber# to believe that be, Mr. Brown, had
had something to do with sending a let
ter to a London paper. He knew noth
ing about it. If he stumbled over the
fortify of a drunken eabiewt minister be
would not mention it, as in politics be
did not touch the private character of
anyone. The attorney-general had also
personally attacked Mr. Cotton, -through
the News-Advertiser company. If the !
News-Advertiser had been drawing on J
the provincial treasury for a few years '
it would no doubt be better off
cially.
Hon. Mr. Heaven—If the copy .of the
document held by Mr. Kitchen is an
official one and is not the same as the
one- laid before the house, the grossest
abuse has been made of the privilege ef
the house. He would be astonished if
the house did not eondemu the gov
ernment for “cooking" an important
document to suit them before placing it
before the house.
Hé suggest*! that
everything mentioned in the document
be given the legislature.
Hon. Mr. D4rie-*-A mutilated docu
ment has not been placed before the
house. The document in Mr. Kitchen’s
possession had evidently been purloined.
He would hereafter call it the purloined
document. It was merely a draft of
the document that was laid before the
house.
The letter in the purloined
document was only a draft (Laughter.)
Mr. Kitchen has made no discovery, as
a letter tliat will be placed before the
house will {how,
'Mr. Kitchen—Where did I purloin It
from?
Hon. Mr. Davie—You know very
well,
Mr. Kitchen—Did you not give kt le
ne?
Hon. Mr. Davie—I did not.
Mr. Kitchen—You gave it to me on
the platform at Chilliwack with other
documents, which yoh told me to read
before I spoke, but not to use (hem be
fore they became public property.
If
any purloining was done it was by the
attorney-general, who had evidently pur
loined them from the government print
ing office. I also saw payt of the same
/office at Bardocument In the tele
k err ilk.
gen Reman
Hon. Mr. Davj
la making an
of himself.
When 1 was ha
he followed
in my wake
hold of what •
documents be
in Barkerdocuments
in
villa I left a
the telegraph
went out. When
I returned
Mr. Kitchen there
reading them, anti stopped him. A man
who would do <h<tt to little better than
a thief. It shows the class of opponents
the government have. I would be sorry
| to think that any friend of mine would
do such a thing. When I nay he pur
loined the statement I say what la true.
If I handed it to him I did It aceftdentaliy and not to be used. It Is Immateri
al if he did use it, as it to no good. The
correspondence is before the
correfct correspQ]
hoime. r
•No doubt my colleague’s
Mr. Sword—N
statement is correct. It would be well
for the country If the same reliance
could be placed on the statement of the
attorney-general.
Mr. Kitchen—He (the attorney-general)
knows that he Is stating a falsehood
when he says that I read hîs privât»
documents in the telegraph office at
Burkervtile. What I was reading when
he «A» ta «ad Interrupted me «•
on tfce

finan

t us Mr" «tone In mUtnte st the publia
meettn* for u document eulled • Fact»
üüd Flgnrm" that he we. circuhitw
Mrs. stone naked me what It wae
and I wee reading that when the
attorney-general came in and interrupted
"«on. Mr. Beaten-All this ehowa
haw the buaineee of the coun
try
ie
being
carried
on.
Mr.
Kitchen had «aid that the attorney-gen
eral hail had a copy of the publie ne- i
connu for 1802-93 at Chilliwack.
Hon. Mr. Davie—I certainly did.
Hon. Mr. Beuven—You had no right
to
The public accounts are not pub
lic property until they are laid before
the house by the minister of finance.
An action of that kind had before non
resulted In the diamiesal of u nunieter. |
Hon. Mr. Darie-The public account"
for the Dominion arc made public JS
aeon a» they are printed and are di«tributed before they see the house.
Hon. Mr. Boaveu--There is an order
of the Dominion house allowing too
public accounts to be distributed as
soon us they are printed. There ie no
order of this house allowing such. a
thing.
In any other house a minister
would be dismissed for doing such ;t
" mt Keith regretted to hear of the
breach of pritilege of the house and
he wae also sorry to hear members ca l
lug one another lie™ and thieves. By
the warmth displayed by the““B^f *
of the government it was evident that
much of what Mr. Kitchen had mid
true. If what Itev. Maxwell said at the
Vancouver meeting was not /ru» the
government could have brought him to
Lk for it.
Mr. Kitchen tad «tad
honorably and “squarely, and sa» being abused for doing so.
Hon. Mr. Vernon movtfd to add to
Mr. Kitchen’» motion that a copy of
report of the Vancouver meeting whith
appeared in the News-Advertiser be
hrengbt down with the eorrcepcndenc,..
Mr. Kitchen asked that the ,e,r™["r
letter mentioned in Mr. Beetons letter
a, having been circulated In the stock
exchange also be included.
*
Hon Mr.no,Turner
said of
the-begoverntjTimd
«V a ebpy
letter
but it waa only an extract from .he
report in the News-Advertiser of the
"'Dr'watt opposed the amendment. He
would like to know the use of taktiigthe report of a public meeting fro™>
a newspaper
and putting It In <he “T
E
hs,
h".

w"
Xrted as practically advising the
meeting 'o attempt to injure the credit
of
ribe province
so that
could not
J- îd,l
for budding
the bonds
new partmm™
KsiUdiitMrM
It was discreditable that
of the house should dry o
buck up a man who would attempt to
Teach a thing a. injure the credit of
Wmwu "aid Dr. Watt hadprap.
timllv
said that
those
men whoIbuiWmg*
oPP?6®4
th? ereTtimi
of the
parliament
konirmif
un a 7,be
man who
would try
' roTujtm
he SA
province.
iV ■
!°e*XS that the province bad a goVmade could nut be forgorl lnto vv^Ptato be need agaioet the Independents.
Mr. Setobn—The attorney-gepeW W
taide “What is the use of suing »c
NowShAdverttoor for libel?”
It is noi
1< uj£âgo that <be aitoniéj-generai sued
a Victoria paper for libel. An impartial
jurÿ of the attorney-geheral'e towns
men tried the ease-and decided (hat the
attorney-general's character was worth
just $1. He knew nothing about the
financial etandihg pf the News-Advertis
er, but if the uttorney-general ' sued'tfctfTpaper for libel, and, as before, was
awarded fl, could the paper not pay
It?
Hon. Mr. Heaven would like to see
» copy of the teircular letter circulated
in the Landoq stock exchange placed
before the bouse, and he hoped a copy
of it would be obtained. He had never
during his many years’ experience heard
stroh langtiage used in the house as the
attorney-general had just used.
He
thought; it would be well for the attorney-gèlierai or any one else using
such language to be called to order.
The use of such language» by minister* of the crown would not enhance the !
credit of the province.
Mr. Booth thought it would be better
for the members to obtain a copy of the ;
News-Advertiser containihg the report,
unofficially, as 'it would not be credit
able to have it placed in the sessional
* Hon. Col. Raker said it would be! im
possible to get the letter circulated to
the stock exchange, os circulars and let
ters used therein were not allowed to
come out. He believed that he had
b«en mentioned as one of the cabiftet
minister* who were drunk in Vancouver.
Rev. Mr. Maxwell did not i-ome out and
make a wanly charge. He just said
that the ministers were sceu with a
drunken man, leaving the impression
that they also were'drunk. The state
ment was entirely untrue, and tile toon
who made it knew it to be uatmê. **«
revetted to we so much “mud-slingilfli
iu the house.
.. . .
Hon Mr. Davie cohsidered after wnat
had have said that It would be batte, to
withdraw tàe amtmômeBt. The omnber for Wwttmhmter Qhy, Mr. Btowa,
waa preaent at the meeting heW oa
April l»th, when
®”Tf1 '**$252
that .tbe credit of Ae province kbwld
l«e injured w that the «everomèut htuVlinge bonde coold not be eold. Mr. Brown
did not diaaent from Mr. Duval a fo"

t^»>iraKS»S«
appointed, at

.

.
I
,
-

j

that meeting, the chief eiy 3 of * Itbteh
waa, ‘'Stop the governeieilt from get
ting the funds for erecting the parlia
ment buildings.” Men who would at
tempt to injure the credit of the pro-»]
vince would not stop at anything. For-*
tunatejy their effort* had little effect. 1
Mr. Brown said he wda requested to|
attend the meeting at which Mr. Duval
spoke, because it was thought the at
torney-general would attend, and he was
.wanted to*-reply to that gentleman. He
was hot there, however, when Mr. Duval
spoke, and now he was charged with
Injuring the province because he did not
dissent from what Mr. Duval said.
Hon. Mr. Beaven—A man could hard
ly be £eld responsible for everything
said at À meeting that he happened to at
tend. He would not like the people to
h<fld him responsible for the language
used in the bouse during the after
noon.
lion. Mr. Turner rose • to apeak but
was called to ortier, having already
spoken to the amendment.
Mr. Hall favored the withdrawal of
the amendment and was proceeding to
s&ak to .the que^hm when the speaker
oafled him to order without effect.
The Speaker—Shall the amendment
be withdrawn?
Mr. Hall—Certainly it should be
withdrawn.
Mr. Hall having taken his seat the
motion to withdraw the motion was put
and earned and the original motion was
Then carried.
•Mr. Croft moved that whereas for
some years past a large area of the most
valuable agricultural laud in the dis
trict of Cowiehan, Vancouver Island,
tile same reprieentittg the deltas of the
Cowiehan, Koksilah and Chemaiuus
.rivers, has béen inundated by said
stream*; and whereas the Koksilah riv
er has become obstructed toy trees and
other driftwood; and whereas the CowIchon river has for the last few years
been largely used by lumbermen for
floating timber to the sea coast ; and
whereas large areas of land on the banks
Of the Cowiehan river have been deFtrpyed during, the last two years, the
Cowiehan Indian reserve alone having
been reduced by an area of 120 stores;
and whereas it is estimated that 2,000.000,000 feet of merchantable timber exlets uroupd the head waters of the Cowieban river (of a value delivered in salt
water of $10,000.000); and whereas it
is,of the utmost importance to the dis
trict of Cowiehan and the Dominion or
Canada that the lumber industry in thto
district may continue; therefore, be It
resolved, that an humble address be
presented to his honor the lieutenantgovernor, representing that representa
tion be made to the Dominion govern
ment to take steps towards haying thc
obstructions In the Koksilah river re
moved. and that the Chemainus and
Çowichan rivers toe put in such a state
that the important induwties of lum
bering and farming in the district of
Cowiehan may flourish.
The motion was adopted.
Mr. Rogers having been excused from
thc public accounts committee, Mr.
Hall was appointed in his place.
Mr. Watt asked the bon. the chief
commissioner of lands and works whe
ther it would not be, practicable and
desirable for the government to dispose
of the tends in the Neqhaco Valley to
annual settlers, in accordance with' the
principle of the single tax system; -that
is. that the province should retain its
proprietary rights in, but dispose' of,
the lands on perpetual lease to those
who will occupy and improve them, levy
ing yearly as rental or tax a single im
post, which shall inclofl# and exclude all
other provincial taxes?
Hop. Mr. Vernon replied that it would
not be practicable to do aa suggested
(without legislation.
The desirability
of such legislation was & matter upon
which he was not at <he present time
prepared to give an opinion.
The house adjourned
5:45.
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Inérease Chinese Head Tax.
BATCH OF

Th« Call

BUSINESS DISPOSED OF
Wednesday's SierliBtsge-Tfce
Kitchen

Several Bills A«vnn<
Attorney--General and Mr
Another Short Argsi

Thursday, Jan- 26The .pinker took the chair *t 2 o dock.
lïgree. -,-----.
The petitions received on W«dn«dv
h Watt moved that an humble adi be presented by this house to the
tenant-Qoverooar praying him to
agam more the Dominion, government to
toerssae the per capita tax on Chinamen
coming into the Dominion to $100 each; .
at the same time strongly expressing the.
opinion of this house that three-fourths
of the moneys received at British Colum
bia porte from the proposed higher tax,>
or (if auch higher tax be not impowd);
the present tax of $60, should be
paid tf> this province, as the chief injury
from the presence of thebe Chinamen ’
in sustained by this province, and not
by the Dominion.
I Tfcp «tirer said he need not say much
•bout the petition, aa a similar one had
•--x —. j(o oQe wo«ld
> tto fact «lit «he Cbieunen were
, rcidenti One white mu
w than twenty Chinamen. He
f veuld sooner hare them entirely
itto'troni entering the prorince.
rjami Mr. Dette did not think that
a£r eee wooU disagree with the latter
3t «rate ieaohithm. While in Otuwn
to 1862 he had gteanaed the matter upon
the Dominion goremment, but eo 1er
juetiee bhd not bum done. He waa alao
in fame of the Ural pert of the reeoiu5*. Thw waa the proper manner to
deal with the qneath». Been the ISO
tax tod tod the effect of keeping out
«■Chinamen. The higher the tax the
gement there would be for
■ come. The motion was a
Mr. Heaven had been in hopes
that the government would give the house
scene information about the effect of sim
ilar resolutions passed by the house hi
1861-92-93. It .was very necessary to
prevent Chinamen from entering the
province. He had time and time again
pressed on the government the necessity
of putting a clause in private bflls pro* g ttie employment of Chinamen. If
us done it would keep many Ghil out of the province. Whilst, on__etely, there are hundreds of white
1 out of employment there are very
Chinamen out of work. The legis,*0 should do all they could to give
> white mim preference to the ChtoaBecause the legislature could not
jt Dominion government to de eomej they should not derist. The trou• was that the (Dominion government
could not be made to understand the
question. They seemed to consider that
the welfare of the railway company that
nsn steamers to China and Japan was
qf more importance than the welfare of
tile people of the Pacific province. The
return certificate should be abolished. If
the people would refrain from employing
Chinamen and the government would pre
vent them from working on public works
It would decrease the number of China
men here. If the government would set
Ae example It would have a good ef
fect
• *Mr. Keith hoped the resolution would
be pressed on the Dominion government
by the government. One of the reasons
why there are so many white men out |
of employment is the fact that there are
eo many Chinamen. The premier had
said that he favored the resolution. But
practice was better than theory. If the
leader of the opposition's resolutions to
prevent Chinamen from working on pub
lic works were adopted it tfonM have
more effect on the Dominion government
than resolutions. If the government was
as patriotic as they say they are they
would do more to help the white man
•against the Chinamen. The Chinamen
were draining away money from the pro
vince. The way to do away with the
Chinamen would be to tax every man
who employed Chinamen. White men
would then be encourage to come here.
Mr. Hall personally did not think more
of Chinamen than any one else, but the
house should before passing the resolution
consider whether the province could do
yvSthout Chinamen. He would be willing
*o prevent China men from going into the
"laundry business or from working as
domestics.
But there were industries
that could not' be conducted without Chi
namen.
There are many gold mines
worked hv Chinamen that would not be
wprked by white men. The salmon can
neries cotiid not be conducted without |
them. There is a very small margin for
profit in the canning business If Chi
namen were shat out the canneries would
be closed down* In the east white men
amd women are jiaid starvatiorf wages,
even less than Chinamen receive here.
Chinamen could not compete with the fac
tory labor employed in Montreal.
Mr. Horne was in favor of the resolu
tion. All industries in other parts of
the world were carried on without the
aid of Chinamen1, and there was no rea- i
i why the industries of British Col urn- i
could not do without them. If the *
inamen were done away with the !
white population would soon double. A !
statute to prevent the employment of (
\ Chinamen would have more effect than |
L a rwAtf#». x.

Hon. J. H. Tomer ws* cordiitiy ib
favor of the latter portion of the resolu
tion. He had endeavored to induce the
Dominica government to give this pro
vince a larger portion of the tax. Unfort unatedy. at the present time it would
.be imixjKsible to carry on the canneries
without Chinamen. White men could
not work for the low wages paid to Chi
namen, and these wages could not be
cateed an account of the low prices ob
tained for the salmon. Through the la
bor of Chinamen 12,000,000 had la* year
*
- u*~ t#io nrovinoe. only,1
He would vote for the reeolu*
Mr. Hunter said the jeoetMeto*»
was dangeroosly near-"T****
fZe necessary for every ”*”**,*£"5
himself on record. He was *>Jnr<x at
Srowlution. Tto first thtrotedow
to prevent Chinamen from entering the
province. When they are here they must
be employed. If -not employed on pubiic
works they would be emptoyed otherwtee;
The duty of this government wastopr«s
the matter strongly on the Domnotito
*°TM^^iïohen said on the Columbia
river one of the most successful canneries
had been c&nndng with white labor. The
fact that additional canneries were being
erected on the PVaaer river proved that
the <—«infang business did pay. Capita*»*®
did DoKput their money In concerns that
did not pay.
Mr. Hall said the cannera on the Co
lumbia worked under very different circum»tances. In the. first placq they had
a market of their own.
•Mr. Stoddart denied that the farmers
of Iillooet depended oo the Obàiameo.
The Chinamen traded among themaelves.
An honorable member should look beyond
has own district and consider the question «
from a provincial! point of view. He
was in fever of the resolution.
■Mr. Forster contended that capitalists
would not erect canneries if they did not
^Mr. Rogers thoutfit ft would be better
to bring men from the east to do the
work. There were thousands of men
who would be only too glad to work foi
what Chinamen are now receiving.
Mr. Smith did not think there was
much harm in the resolution. In the
upper country nine out of every ten Chin
ese are ««ployed by white men and there
fore they had the remedy in their own
hands. He had been to the country for
34 years and had been in many busi
nesses but he bad never found it neces
sary to employ a Chinamen.
Hon. Mr. Davie said the leader of the
opposition should remember when be
charged the government with being In
sincere that the Dominion government
could not he made to do anything in
the matter, when the leader of the opposi
tion waa in power.
Hon. Mr. Beaven—What I said was
that the Dominion government coujd not
be well called to task when the legisla
ture refused to pass a resolution prevent
ing Chinamen from working on railways
and other works controlled by the legist iture.
Hon. Mr. Davie—The evils of the reso
lution so often introduced by the leader
of the opposition had been pointed out.
Mr. Cotton said ft was gratifying to
those who had always favored anti-Chin
ese resolutions to notice the change that
had come over the house, especially the
change in the member for Comox. The
legislature had power to stop the em
ployment of Chinamen on certain works
and they should take advantage of that
power. The government had refused to
prevent the employment of Chinamen to
the coal mines. If the agents who sendthe Chinamen to the country knew that
Chinamen would not be employed in the
mines or on the railways they would not
send them over. If the house phut-d
the principals that they advocated in their
acts it would do mow to press the matter
on the Dominion government than a. reso
lution would.
Dr. Milne proposed to vote for .the reso
lution as he had voted for previous ones.
It was time to put a stop to the importa- .
tion of Chinamen. It was to be hoped
that the Dominion government would ,
take this matter into consideration. The
government should have shown their sin
cerity in this matter by voting for the
resolutions introduced by the leader of
the opposition last year.
The sooner
white men are found to take the places of
Chinamen the better it will be for the
province.
Mr. Semlin had always voted against
the importation of Chinamen and hud
voted for the restrictions proposed to be
ldaeed on those here. He questioned tlie
expediency of coupling two questions In
thfe one resolution. The petition requeu
ing the Dominion government to increase
the tax should first be impressed on the
government. He hoped that the niernl*»rs who had spoken for the resolution
would be^as sincere after the election cs
they are'at present.
Dr. Watt spoke briefly in answer to
the arguments advanced by members in
opposition to the resolution.
The resolution was parried unanimous
ly.
Mr. Smith moved that an order of the
house be granted for a return of all cor
respondence between the chief commis
sioner of lands and worics and Mr. Ganvreau and Captain Moore, regarding the
management of the Oauvreau expedition
i» the northwestern portion of the p
ince In the year 1892.
is motion was adopted,
i motion of Bon. Mr. Turner, die
sjicech of His Honor the Lieut.-Governor
ot the opening of the present session will
be taken into consideration on Friday.
Mr. Brown moved that a respectful ad
dress be presented to His Honor the
Lieut.-Governoi», praying him to cause
to* be sent down to tills house a return
shoeing in detail: (a) All the apfminttnests wade to the provincial health
board .low July lot, 1892. (b) Salaries
m
paid to persons so np-

|

Hon. Mr. Da-rie said that the health
bill had not been put In force last year as
there had been no signs of an epidemic,
bof they were ready \6 enforce it when
occasion required.
The resolution Was adopted.
Mr. Sword asked the hon. the leader
of the government: “Upon what terms
wns the time for commencing the actual
work of construction on the Canadian
Western Central railway extended to M
August, 1894?*
Hon. Mr. Davie-No new terms were
imposed.
Mr. Sword asked the hon. the minister
of finance if the bond given by the Can
adian Western Centtfal railway company
as security that $.1*000 would be exI»euded within a yea* In surveys for the I
purpose of locating the railway, had been
declared, forfeited ?
Hon. MR Turner—-No steps have been
taken in the matter.
Mr. Sword asked the minister of fin
ance: “What sums have been diverted
to newly formed municipalities betwvohr
the preparation of the estimates last year
and t*e present time, as stated in danse
13 of the address In reply to the speech
of His Honor the Lieuti-Governor?”
Hon. Mr. Tinier—Ibe estimate of the
amount 'derivable from property taxes
was held on a calculation from the rolls
of 1892, the assessment of which was
made in 1891. Consequently all sums
diverted to the municipalities formed in
1892, affect the estimate of revenue made
for the fiscal year ending 30th June,
1893.
The sum so diverted amounts
;q»proximately to $4<MW0 in the follow
ing municipalities: Su mas, Nieomen,
Dewdney, South Vancouver, Mission,
Burnaby, Matsqui, Spallumcheen and
Vernon.
Hon. Mr. Davie presented a return of
the correspondence between himself and
H.
'Beeton.
The House went into committee, Mr.
Booth in the chair, to consider the lodg
er’s relief bill.
The bill was reported
complete with amendments.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second read- ;
ing of the partnership bill. The bill, he
said, bad been brought in at the request 1
of the boards of trade of the province,
the members, of which considered it né?essary to have such a bill. Tfte first part
dealt with general, the second with limit
ed partnerships and the third to the re
gistration of general partnerships.
The bill was read a second time and
rule 23 being suspended, the.hotfae went
into committee, Mr. Sword in the chair,
to consider It. The committee rose, re
ported progress and asked leave to sit
Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second read
ing of the witnesses uud evidence .till.
He said the object of the bill was ro
settle questions that often arose in the
court
The bill was read a second time.
Mr. Kitchen cose on a question of pri
vilege to correct "portions of the report in
the Colonist of what he said Wednesday.
What he said about Mrs. Stone at Barkerrilie was that she gave him a copy of
a minute-in-council, which the- Attorneygeneral had given her in mistake for cir
cular headed: ‘‘Facts and Figures.” He
read from a shorthand report to show
that the Colonist had miereported him.
The Colon!»* also miereported him in re
gard to what he said about the Chilliwack
meeting.
Hon. Mr. Davie suggested that *he
shorthand report had been taken by an
eavesdropper. Mr. Kitchen did give the
bouse to understand that be (Mr. Davie)
had given him the document it'the Chil
liwack meeting inadvertently.
Mr. Kitchen—The shorthand notes
show what I said aqd they were not
cakeo by an eavesdropper but by a re
porter in the press gallery.
gave me
the document in public and must hare
known it or yon would not have cauic
to me and told me not to use it.
Hon. Mr. Davie said he hod given Mr.
Kitchen copies of the publié accounts
and afterwards told him that he did not
know whether he should have given
them to him as they were not public un
til they bad been laid befomShe legisla
ture. The Document with others were
in the public accounts book.
Mr. Kitchen—Mr. McLogan had a copy
of the public accounts several days be
fore you banded me a eopyvT>You could
nothave given me the document without
knowing it. Several partie» heard yju
ask me not to use it.
Mr. Brown—Mr. Kitchen acted v«*ry
honorably about the document.
He
wouM not even show it to Me colleagues.
Mr. Speaker asked if some other room
then the library could not be used f. r
the meetings of the private bills comniittoe. A number of strangers attended
the meeting» and it would be impossible
to keep the library in order when so
many strangera/Viaited it He also re
minded those interested in private bill*.
Iî,Tie “M *»«*tor room
woulU he found for the committee metJ>r"el"M « Petition from It.
nie bouse adjourned at 6.50.

provincial legislature.
Business Transacted a Yesterday’s Short
Session.
PLENTY OF BUSINESS FOR NEXT WEEK
Opposition Members Apply to the Gov
ernment for All Kinds of Information
—Failure of the Public Account*
Committee to Report to the House.

Friday, Jan 26th.
The speaker took the chair at 2
o’clock. Prayer# by Veu. A-rvhtivacou
Scriven.
Mr. Home presented a petition from
A. G- Ferguson and otheis for a bill
to Incorporate the consolidated eieitrie
railway and lighting company.
<i •'
Hon. Mr. Tamer u^yéd that ^he
house go into com mi be* of supply on
Thursday next. The motion was adopt
ed.
Mr. Bberts presented a petition from
the Halls Mine» Company, -limited, fqr
permisalen to build a trnnwav froui
their mines to Nelson. 1
A message from thw lieutenant-gover
nor transmitted a bilR entitled van act
for the establishment of\a bureau of la
bor ütatistiCb, and also f«t; the fortoaü-.m
of conhcil# of conciliatidu and
ca
tion.”
It will tie considered on idouday.
The lodgers’ relief bill was finally
The bonne went into committee on the
purtnerafiip bill, which1 waa pqiortiMl
complete.
Mr. Milne asked the minister of edu
cation: 1. Did J. N. Muir famish satMi.etory proof of hie good moral charac
ter to the board of examiners of teach
ers last July? 2. Did the board'
^ex
aminers grant to J. N. Muir last July thirpportunity of appearing before It to”
satisfy section 56 of the school net? If ;
not, why not? 3. Did the board of ex
aminers examine J. N. Muir last July
in order to satisfy section 56 of the
school act? If not, why not? 4. Did
the board of examiners give J. N. Muir
any reason for its refusal to grant him
a tedcher’s certificate last July? If not,
why not? 5. Why did the board of ex
aminera refuse to grant J. N! Muir s
teacher’s certificate last July?
Hon. Col. Baker answered: 1. Yes.
but Mr. J. N. Muir did not satisfy all
the requirements of section 56 of the
school act. 2. It is not the practice for
candidates to be required to appear b*»fore the board of examine*» in order to
satisfy section 56 of the public school
act. 3. No, for the reason given in the
second answer. 4. It has not tieen the
practice of the I ward of examinera in
making its report to state the reason of
the failure of any candidate to obtain a
certificate who did not fully satisfy tlv
requirements of section 56 of the public
school act. 5. I am not in a position to
state what individual consideration* in
fluenced the members of the board in
unanimously refusing to grant to Mr.
Muir a certificate lu 1<89S, but do noli
doubt that it was because hfe failed to
fully satisfy the requirements of section
56 of the public school act.
Hon. Mr. Beaveo said he wished to"
bring to the attention of the bouse a
matter affecting the privileges. It Ml
a singular thing, be said, that during ref
erai years there had been bat one 're
port from the public accounts committee.
He was pleased to ree that the minister
of finance intended to bring the esti
mates down early. The public account*
committee should report before the es
timates were brought down. At té» reqoest Mr. Martin had called a meeting
of the committee for this morning, hot
it was impossible to get a quorum. The
members for Oowlchan and Casslar were
rick.
He and the member for Van
couver Were present, but Mr. Martin
was not.
If members could not at
tend committee meetings some one should
be appointed in their pl***ur There
were surely some member* wno were
patriotic enough to attend. It was n
very remarkable thing that this import
ant committee did not report.
Mr. Martin said he did his beet to have
a quorum at the meeting. He had cal!
ed at the offices of the members, but
could not find -them,
'Hon. Mr. Davie said he was glad t**
ree that the member* of the opposition
were waking up to their duty.
They
seemed to be-fat greet haste about hav
ing the meeting called. > 4Mr. Cotton said R was tmpdKeitde for
the opposition to hold a meeting, being
in the minority, unless the government
members attended. It would he well
if the government members woke up to
their duty. It was the same way last
year. The opposition members attend
ri the public aocounttihommittee/meetinj»,. bet the govehnn^fit merabe*^ did
Mr. Hall would have attended had he
bare well enough. He did not, how
ever, think the country would be great
ly inconvenienced.
Hon. Mr. Beaven did not blame Mr.
Hafi, as he knew be was sick. He hnd
rent a note across the house to Mr.Mnrtm asking him to call the meeting, and
Mr. Mootin had banded the note to the
finance minister and the attorney-gen
eral. A* a result the meeting wof tbot
called.
Mr. Martin—I never did. My answer
to the note was courteous enough, was
it not?
Hon. Mr. Beaven—It was certainly
courteous enough.
In fact, ttr was
<-ou*tesy Itself. But the result was the
same; thete^'wùa

Mr. Waft moved '‘that
preatoted to Hfc Honor the L'icutenaûtGover-nor, praying him to «wise to be
laid "before this house a return of all the ,
hospitals receiving add from the legisla
ture, showing—1, number of directors* or
trustees, dred how elected or appointed;
2, ntnntoer of patients, male cy female,
who umy l»e accommodated in each; 3,
number of patients treated during the
year 1898, number discharged; number
di$d, and ages of those dickl or discharg
ed; 4, number of free patients, number of
[paying [Kiticnts ; 5, totals of income and,
expenditure for the year 1803, receipts
to show amounts from legislative grant,
from paying, pa.nieq.ts. from subscriptions
or other source*; 0. cost,.bf^binldmgK er-,
eoted, blowing amounts of 'subscriptions
from private sources, a mounts received ,
from government ; 7. number of hospitals
having
infectious or isolation! wards or
Ur. Watt’s Anti-Chinese Resolution Ruled
| bufldiingfi; 8, number of hospital boards
Out of Order by the Speaker.
i I wmd&ng iu copies of animal report to
government; 9, number of hospital* iu-<
—
epected during the year."
The motion was passed.
DISCUSSION ON MORE DOCUMENTS.
Mr. Watt’s motion asking for an,
" amendment Ho the muuicipnl act to tax.
lie Attorney-General Mieses Another
vmploycre of Chinese was laid over at the
at Maple Uidbe and Mr. Kltelien
request of the speaker, there being a
Misses One at Surrey Ventre—Another
, constitutional question involved,
Short Session of the Fight.
j
lull to amcnid the supreme court act
was introduced by Hon, Mr. Davie, rend
a
fin*
time and a second time by confient,
Monday. January 3V.
j Hon. Mr. Davie explained that the obI The. speaker took the chair at 3 o'clock. ' ject of the bill was to make the electoral
Prayers by Rev. Dr. Campbell.
rtf Nanaimo a separate supreme j
The private thill» committee reported' | district
court district. At present there were u |
1 that it*' ■a“‘--*------------inladi
tn
► had been oohiptfed
With in
i
number
of cases pending, and it would
an .with the Mils td incorporate
cause a greet deal of hi convenience if
I & New Westminster railway
they
had
to be transferred to Victoria.
Wiotidate the British Columbia
The bill provided that the Nanaimo coun
n eaiiway acts. The report was
ty court judge could try supreme court
i read on Friday were re- :
'Mr. Kitchen asked the honorable the
chief commissioner of lands and works
i went iuto committee to consage from Hie Honor the ‘ what portion of Vancouver Island ie iu- j
wenuor enclosing bill inti- ' . eluded in the coast district. Hon. Mr.
: too provide for the estab- | Vennon answered that the coast district
i bureau of labor statistic», 1 dkl not include any portion of Vancouver
■ the formation of councils
'Mr. Kitchen’s other questions were laid
1 tied arbitration.” The bill
over, as was uteo Mr. Keith*» question
tq the house ami read a
regarding the constitutionality of the coal
pamer Introduced a bill in- ; mines regulation act. 'Hun. Mr. Davie,
i act to consofidate ami amend { referring to the latter question, said he
ipecting the provincial board | would be better able to give a eatisfac
It was road a first I tory answer if it was laid over.
of.
« The house went into committee, Mr.
McKooKe in the qhair, tx> consider the
moved; Wliereas by an act
>’'8u a<-*t respecting the transfer j witnesses and evidence bill. Hon. Mr.
[ public property to the provin- ■ 1 Davie explained .«hah a man would not
binent,” chapter 7, .54 and 55 ' be compelled by the till to give evidence
against himself. The committee rose, re
! the governor-generA 1 in Council
ported progress and asked leave to Bit
instrument a» he authorizes
again.
.joee transfer, without pecuHon. Mr. Vernon presented a return
fbratiom, to the province of
Jumbia all the interests of her , of the correspondence between himself,
Mr. Gauvreau and Captafti Moore rer^n. the rights of Canada in the
pe and bed of every or any stream, ; gonding the Gauvreau expedition.
..... ............
<e ..rv_
f Hon. Mr. Davl» moved the second
||)te, harbor,
lwiy,
open ___
sen.
ial water* of Oaneda within } reading of the fraudulent statements act.
of tliiet province: and wherens ' He said the tWe fully explained the bill,
of the cdty of Vancouver ^ It wo* read a second time.
The B[>cukcr rendered the following rul
r. of obtaining, for public pur- |
that portion of False creek ly- ; ing in n-gard ito Dr. Watt’s motion to
mg to me east of Weetmliaster avenue, , I give municipalities powers to tax em
in the city of Vancouver, together with i ployers of Chiaiamen
The resolution of tlie hon. member for
the tidal land* of the same, and the riglit
to dam and tlronn the said portion of ] .t’airbdo (Mr. Wuitt) proposes to mmigurFalse crock; l»e it therôfare rçeolved, ! ate a system of indirect taxation, which
that a respectful adilax-ve be presented to* . the [iroT-ince not having power to ailopt
for its own purposes, cannot confer on a
Hie, Honor the Lieutenant-Governor,
mutiMpality f*ce «ec. 92 B. N. A. act,
,1» Honor to take such steps as
necessary to have that por-, sub-see. 2.) The tax, altlymgjh paid by
creek and tidal lands re-. tlie employer In the -first inistance, would
indirectly be jioid by tlie employe, a» the
1 ti-oiuHfcrred to the province of
jilumbia, for the purpose of hav- • amount woidd bexleducteil from his wag
es. Xn vlew, too, of the decision of the
kid tidaJ lands conveyed to the
of the city of Vancouver.” i\ f sniireme court' in the cases of Tai Sing
said the mud flats mentioned , ; v. Maguire and Regiaia v. Wing Chong
no use to any one, and in fact ! (BKitibh Columbia law reiiorts, vol. 1,
nutsamv to the city. The water ‘ [ni-rts 1 and 2) bn which it was sought by
the province to enforce unequal taxation
navigable, and therefore the
on Cbinese, I think k; would be a waste
of the mud flats to the city
interior with navigation. If 1 of time and money to allow a resolution,
of the nature to go through, since the
ied by the orty it «mid be re
principle St involves could‘not be enforced.
put to many useful pur1 therefore rule that the motion imposer
a tax that is ultra vires of the powers ôf
Beavwu thought Mr. Horne
the
legislature.
in the right direction. The
(SîgraeJ)
D. W. HIG<1IN8,
however, he thought were'
Speaker.
,.t. If the tidal lands were
Hon. Mr. Davie rose to a qnystion ofj
J to the province, ill could only
[irîvilçgip.
Thenwas
a,
lending
article ]
_nlt by. a rwommcedetfoti of the
ht of the day to the bonse. It i in Inst Saturday’s Times referring tci A
l
vote
taken
last
year
on
a
resolution
siiU'ij
I'eourae tie well for the govern• Mar to the one passed by the house Inqt
__ jrwards transfer the# land to
i
wivk.
The
article
gave
a
list
of
raeui-'*
;l The provihichU government had
hers who. it «arid, voted against the reso«
de right to the tidal lands
lutibu "last year. As a matte# of fact,'
pvfience. lit was not tlie same
last year’s résolutHon passed without a
j&in the other provinces. Here
I
division. He was of opinion that ti)e
tijM-e had all the rights to the
àt the Imperial government bad. i iti-vii-eibn refbrhed to was taken amVther
ttohe,
wlien he was in Nanaimo. Thpre
I el)own whim the graving dock
us another thing '•tm^'ho would'refer
nt.’ The mini,inter of marine oh
to.
Ia
-me report oflegislature in
I* f/o the province taking the. lain!
the'Fîmes of‘Friday lust Mr. IviMien was
L^lock. but tlic government took
reportai to lyive said that Mr. McTjitgan
Dominion government never,'
Irani a copy of the public accounts sev<«rf .jt. Passing resolutions of this
•il days before he (Mr. Davie) had shown
ügnlzed the Dominion government
them to 'Mr. Kltc8u*i. He «lid not know
) to the tidal lands, which they had
that he -would have noticed th'ts had lie ;
not received à letter drawing his atteiih
É.’Mr. Davie sa^d the subject was
tion Ho iit. He read a letter from Mr.
f view one. The question came up
McT>ngan denying the accuracy of what
ago :>n connection with the,1
Mr. Kiitfhcai had said. Continuing. Mr.
The government of the day
Davie
snri«l thnt Mr. Mdzigan ha«l not
ul the queetfon to an vminap.t
had a copy of the public awounts. In ’
L;who wms here at the time, and
fact
hb
had only tak«m one copy over to l
the right of the Dominion to
the mainland.
>e. A judgment of the $uMr.
Kltdieu—A
copy of the- public ac
irt of Canada alto upheld the
counts was in Mr. M<• Lagan's hands at
jhe Dominion.
Maple
Ridge,
and
I van prove it. The
ur. Beaven—That does mot refer
uttonncy-gHUXM-ul will not demy that fcc
[ Columbia.
left
a
copy
of
the
accounts
on the table
Davie—It refers to ,the pront the Maple IVdge meeting.
»
ally. The matter la likely j
Mr.
Sword
had
ceitainly
understood
bled shortly, as be had been
flint Mr. Mcljflgan had a copy of the
Senders$and that the Dominion
intepdvil ii. irans-ft-r the ti- ' I puhlic uccotmts at Maple Itidge.
Mr. Kitchc.u said the attorney-general
tlie province. Thp résolu-*
tight,i would quicken the nc- •> ; was quotting from the publliic accounts of
1892-8 at the Maple Itidge minting. He
"kiion. It, was right that
(Mr. Kkxhen) was quoting from the es
kotild i,o dealt with by the.
timates for the same fiscal year, when1
Mr. McLaguni produced the public ac
^l'ttion was passed.
counts fluid «bowed them to Bim. The
"j moved that on address be
goviennmoiut imp»M*s htid tixn insinuating
i Hfe Honor the Lieutenant-,
thnt the «loçuments lie had referred, to
yPng him to'«end down to
lin- other day were only drafts of letters.
itunu. Bho'yrng the amount1 unpaid hx e»ch dlatiret. L TlK‘ document he had referred to was
ii
printed «l<*iuiueut. The only written
tho finhnçial ÿcûr,' 30th
(liM-iunei>t he had received from the atAlso a «tafoment showing
toryoy-gencral
w/b) a statement of ap
pf thcHo amounts has accrued
propriatîons'âk# e*P<tudkilTvii for West
. nnix<er.,^|
The 1

'woat iuto
«e*. Mr.
i the
iuv chair,
cuuir, mcfuÿâet^ tile
witnesses and evidence bfitf ' There was
some discussion as tô whether.1*' psrsbu;
charged with an offense or Sri* wile*
, should tie competent ns witnesses.
| The «member* of the opposition arCTied that It would be a hardship to
force men charged with an offense or
Their wives to enter the witness box.
Mr. Sword moved an amendment
that a man could not be compelled to
enter the witness box. The amendment
was kpt.
The committee rose and reported pro
gress and the house adjourned at 4:tût
-
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6F.1 Davie WyTlie bad certainly
Hon. Mr. Beavën sald tlA IficHans wkrj
,ue public accounts and a written
were entitled to «he reserve Were very
_____ mr to Mr. Kitdhen at Chilliwack.
fen- Indeed. He thought If the quae Li on
nt different times.
was taken up in a burinees-like manner
Mr. Kitchen said the attorney-general
i many of the difficnltiee would vanish.
gave him all the documents at one time.
There were four parties interested: The
Heksaid again that
McLagan had a i
Dtinsfnfifct and prortfidal goveroihentR,
copy of the public accounts In his pos- j ' the Indians end Victoria. The. only
session nt Maple Ridge. If the attorney- j
value the property had was made by the
general 'denied Pt he would obtain nfli-j
city of Victoria. He was satisfied that
davits to ishcfjv that it was,so. He would !
if a more suitable site was obtained it
ask him if he did not lay a cony of the I » would be better for the-Indians and they
pdbl^ accouincs on a table at tm» Maple
wtiald be willing to make the change.
Ridge meeting when Mr. McLàtfAn was «
He had no doubt the citizens of Victoria
presetif?
t
would T>e willing to put their hands in
lïôn. Mr. Davi<' sa.i-1 he c-rtitiniy had
their pocketc to obtain th® reserve. The
n copy‘of the public accounts at t)lc Ma- | ' [uwvince should obtain It and transfer it
pie Ridge meeting, and no dodbt laid -k-'j
to the city on favorable terms.
(mi the table, where Mr. McLagan might
The resolution was adopted.,
mave glanced at it. That was different,'
Hon. Col. Baker presented the annual
to having a copy in his possession.
report of the p’fibhc schools and a manual
■Mr. KItehce>—I sakl before that Mr.;' ; of school law slid school regulations.
Mcljngan did have a copy of the public
Hon. Mr. Heaven asked the minister of
ncrtourttH in his possession. He would
♦-duration if it,was his Intention to amend
now like fo draw the attention of the
the school «(4 to do away with pro\l4ion
house to . a étalement made in the Van
that the revenue tax for the current year
vonreri World. wMth intimnRvd that he
must be paid to obtain a vote for school
totdt a document from the attorney-gem-'
trustees. Thousands of men were dis
oral at Maple Ridge.
franchised by that provision.
Hon. -Mr. Davie «aid he did miss a
Hon. Mr. Davie said the provision to
doenmentt at the Maple Ridge meeting,
the school act was similar to the amefidand had found it under some documents
ment proposed by the leader of the op>
on which Mr. Kitchen had his hand.
,
position to the municipal act. Led away
‘Mr. Swrrd—The attorney-general seems !
by the leader of the opposition the housv
to fiprgvt that Mr. Kitchen also iiûssed a !
had amended the municipal act making
dpcflmpnt at Surrey Centre-, which th<> at-.
raxes due three months earlier than they
tomey-general put in his pocket. As I
were previously.
sa-kl at the time, I thought the attorneyHon.' Mr. Beaven denied this. He
general had done it by mistake.
-»
•pointed out to the minister of education
when the bill was before the House that
Hou. Mf Davie—Tlie document 'that i
the provision would disfranchise half the
Mr. Kitchen lost, at Surrey Outre was j
people of the province. He did not know
one of sevi-ral hundred cireulans that hé ;
how the attorney-general could make I
(Mr. Davie) had had printed for circu- !
the three months out of the time beîatPon. It contained a copy of one of hie
A
spe<»<‘heH. He had distributed all he bed j , tween October 31st and Dec: 1st.
man is net disfranchised if tie does not
left, and asked Mr. Kitchen to lend him ’
pay his municipal taxes before October
bin copy, whflch he did.
31st, he etanply saved a rebate by pay
Mr. Fumdh introduded a bill to incorpo- 1
ing them at that date.
rate tlie Delta & West<nmytei‘ railway: ^
Hou. Mr# Obvie said if the leader of the
Mr. Klt«-hen asked: “(Xn what date and
opposition
could not impress on the min
on what t«-rm* or conditions: was $20.()00
ister of education the necessity of not,
granted to the Island Mofmtain Qturtz
placing
the
provision in the act. he could
Mining Company1/”
have moved an amendment to croes it out.
Hon. Mr. Turner—The grant to the Ts-1
Mr. Martin introduced a bill to amend
hiivl Mountain Quartz Mining «/ompany j
the ‘Game Protection Act (1802), Amend
was made on the 23rd of May, 1887. by 1
ment act, 1893.”
authorit>- of “An act to aid tjhe dt-vclopMr. Sword moved for a return showing
pient of «prurtz mines,” ii)id'in lecord-'
i the sums, if any, due and Unpaid on laud
a[ic<* with an order-in-«ioUncil approveii
sold in the various districts at the pres
qn ^Srd, Muy, lSST^antj^orUEmg the gu^.4
ent time. Adopted.
an tee and repayment within five yi-ars'i
Mr. Sword moved for a return *<howing
of a‘ iyiui not exceeding $20,000 with tliefl 1 the amount, if any, of land registry fees
interest thereon, the interest not to ex
dne and unpaid at the present time, the
ceed t> per cent, per annum. The « omnames of those In arrears, with the re- _
pauy ohrained $2<>,900 from the Bank of
spective amounts, and the years iu which *
British Columbia, and failed to «omply
such arrears accrued. Adopted.
with the conditions of seotieu 5 of the act
Mr. Semlin moved for Copies of all orherein referred to. On the 31st of March,
ders-in-council, contracts, tenders, and
1890, the amount, together with accumu
correspondence between the government
lated interest was paid by the govern- j
or any member thereof, and the contrac
ment to the bunk, amounting in all ;otor for the construction of the Nakuep &
$22,037.44, which, in accordance with the ; ‘ Slocan railway.
act, stands a» a charge and clqirn against ;
Hon. Mr. Davie said the resolution was
the property of the company.
. .. , . an unnecessary one. It was stated in
the speedi that the papers would be
brought down, and they would be.
The resolution was passed.
Mr. Keith asked the attorney-general
Is the amendment to the Goal Mines
Not Known When the Redistribution . 1.
Regulations Act of 1890 constitutional,
BiH Will -tie Ready.
or In other words, is said act’workable?
"2. And If said ect is “constitutional,” is
it the intention of the government to en
NUMBER OF NEW BILLS INTRODUCED
force it?
Hon. Mr. Davie said since Mr. Keith
had first asked tlie question the Speaker
Dr. Milne Moves to Obtain the Indian
had
ruled such legislation out of order
Reserve for the City—Mr. Keith's
and that there would be an appeal against
Question Regarding Coal Mines'
the
ruling.
When the appeal came up
Regulations Aet.
he would give his opirfton on Mr. Keith’s
question.
WEDNESDAY, Jûn. 31,
Mr. Speaker—The appeal has been'
abandoned.
- The speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.
Hon. Mr. Davie—Such legislation is,
Prayers by the Rev.
M. Douglas.
however, out of order.
t Mr. Croft presented, ajpetition from ,C.
Brown asked the premier if the.
Mr.
. T. Dupont and others for permission^ to
i construct a railway from Kaslo to Bear
government wits prepared to name the
r Lake.
',f : ,1. j date upon Which the redistribution bill
i
Mr. Horne presented a petition from 1 v^ll be brought down to thlb house?
R. A. Anderson and others asking that a ,
lion. Mr. Davie said it- would l>e
certain contract wfth the anunioipality of ; brought down iu due time; he was not
Richmond be declared valid.
prepared, to naime the date.
The petition from the Halls’ Mine Co.
Di^ Watt presented a petition from the
for a private bill was received.
Ashcimt and Cariboo railway coftipuny
Mr. Forster asked for a return of copieb
asking for an amendment to their act.
of all orders-in-council authorizing the,
Mr. Mackenzie’s motion for a commit
allowance of a drawback or rebate on;
tee to investigate «he Gauvrean expedi
royalties on any piles, spars or timberj
tion was adopted. The committee is
with the amount of the same, allowed,|
Messrs. Milne, Smith, Anderson, Hall,
. and the name of the company or person’
Rogers and Mackenzie.
I to whom the rebate hog been granted.
The witnesses and evidence bill’ was
• The motion was consented to.
reported complete.
Mr. Davie introduced bills to extend
The House went into committee, Mr.
, the application of the ‘marriage act’ and
Stoddart in the chair, to consider the su* the ‘Registration of Births, deaths and I preme court bill.
Marriages Act,’ to the society called the
Mr. Sword asked if a clause could not
Salvation Army; an act to amend ‘The
be inserted in the bill arranging for tue
! L License Acti; an act to abolish the right
appointment of judges for^certain dlsto access and use of light by prescriji-loti.
,$riots. He understood that was whit
The bills were read a first tituï.
the lawyers of the maiujand weçe Asking
! Mr. Milne moved for a recur» of copfor.
K
' iee of all correspondence between tho
Hon. Mr. Davie said the Hoqse would government of this province and the gov
have to gravely coueidvr the matter l»eernment .of the Dominion relative to the
fore deciding that judges Àould have ju
Songhees Indian reserve, or better known
risdiction in only certain districts.
as the Indian reserve, situaJ^Twithui ifnl
result would be tlrat the initial question
«corporate limits of the city of Victoria.”
iu each case woula be which judge had
The mover said he thought il was Umc
jurisdiction in the case.
the reserve was obtained for tne provin
In committee, Hon. Mr. Davie moved
cial government and then given to tii»^
amendments to ettablish a separate ju
, city of Victtria. It was necoming more
dicial district 4n Kootenay. Clauses
aiS>arent year by year that tne reserve ' were also passed providing that ordinary
1 should belong to the city. The citizens
civil cases be tried at the assizes finst^id
of Victoria riere living all around the re j of on fixed date end atso that jury rases
serve and it was not a suitable phroe for ! he tried before, non-jury dases unless t he
the Indian». It was demo vliaing 1o tie : judge decided otherwise.
Indians and a nuisance to (he < ujzers,
On account of the length of the amend
It prevented the progress of 'he city m
ments, Mr. Semlin suggested that the
That direction. He hoped that l»eforo
committee rise end report progress. This
long instead of an Indian reserve tl erv
whs done.
would be storehouses and whar^i* on the
Hon. Mr. Turner moved the second
other side of the harbor.
reading of the horticultural ti>Ul. ThU,
Hon. Mr. Davie said it must bo remem
he explained, gave tho board of horticul
bered that the Indians bad tp Ve
ture more power to enforce the regul.v
«ddefed. There was a, jsolemîl b-ugain
n uwotifë
between tfoç government and the Lilians
I
A‘[iwqy y opina
pUV
which had to be recognized. Of ttiurip
if negotiations entirety failed the iaud
P^utde-Pwiq eqj, 'piMR *;q o*
j
o*op
aeajOAer
oqq,
pp*q,
^tiiypuo
uroi
out
<*ould be expropriated.
! -W eq, „ TdM„ p„ p„%0 7 l,'“
Mr. Grant eaH the reserve was an eye
2? °! «”» •*>!*» lo.,» »»» uwaiMi
sore besides retarding,the progress of the
1
PS® H® )»ud a.i)hw puu -Mqjojq ,nwi
city. The Inmans had received a great
t -itiJojun oiy pane, .vMxy,
deal of consideration and M they could
not be induced to take another reserve the
‘RKHDH1W 11 m A-we.i, ui.i,.
I land ahftiidd be expropriated. .
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